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High today low 90s 
Low tonight low 50s 
For weather details see 
Page 2.

mM PA — Seven Partt])ariK 
arc to represent this an*a at 
the Texas Dem ocratic 
Convention, June 8 - 10, in 
Fort Worth, acorrdine to Jim 
Osbonw, chair of tne liKal 
Demcxrat party. Thr>se slated 
as delegates to this year's  
convention in add ition  to 
O sborne, include Zetha 
Dougherty, Betty M organ, 
Julie Osbirrne, Tnad 
Patterson, Jim G reene and 
Kathleen Ga*ene. Alternates 
are W anda Carter, Bill 
G raham , Katy G raham , 
Rhonda Patterson and Jeff 
Osbtime.

FORT WORTH (AP) — 
W hen an autom atic teller 
machine Ux>k a custom er's 
cash and receipt, it w asn 't the 
worst thing facing her during 
a bank visit.

The Bank of America 
branch w here the w om an 
was banking w as being held 
up about the same time that 
she was leaving the institu
tion on Tuesday.

So when the bandit fled, a 
teller arpied  dow n the license 
num ber of a car leaving the 
branch about the same time. 
But the teller d id n 't know 
that the robbery suspect fled 
on fiH>t — not in a vehicle.

So police w ho chased dt>wn 
the ;W-year-oId w om an's car 
handcuffexJ her and accu.sed 
her of participating in the 
robbery.

" It w as so hum iliating," 
said the woman, on arndi- 
tion of anonymity.

* Lucille Bezner, 80, home
maker.
• Cline Carden, 83, retiaxl 
Falston Purina, Farm land 
empkiyee.
* Jon W illiams Fuller, 92,
former Pampa' teacher.
* Vernon N. Graham , 73, 
retiaxl from U.S. Air Force.
• Mary Lee Hefley, 83, for
m er aHinty ck*rk and sheriff's 
employee.
• ocihel Boren Shirley, 84,
UKikkeeper, artist.
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Some ranchers unsure of Pickens’ plan

anybody can be damaged by the offer.
"1 w ouldn 't make an unfair offer. All it 

is, is just an option to see if I can put a deal 
together. ... I'm not even sun« it makes 
eam om ic sensi* to move water fn>m the 
Texas Panhandle."

Gill thinks it diK‘s. He just dtx*sn't think 
Pickens' plan is best.

"(Cities) aa* going to take the water one 
way or another," the rancher said. "I think 
eventually there will be a lot of water 
pum ped out of Roberts County to these 
municipalities. They aa* the ones that 
wield tne pt>wer."

Pickens isn't the only oilman trying to 
sctHJp up  water rights and a*st*ll them.

By PAM EASTON 
Associated Press Writer

LJUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — St>me l^>berls 
County ranchers think an oilm an's offer 
lil buy up their water rights and sell them 
to cities like San AntonH),~ErPaso, Dallas 
and Ft)rt Worth only benefits one person 
— T. Btx)ne Pickens.

"1 don 't mind selling my water rights 
but Pickens is tiy^ing to tie up  my water 
rights. He is offi*ring a $100 bill if you 
have one aca* or 1,(KK) acres," Miami 
rancher Ronnie Gill .said Monday.

"His t)ffer is gixxl for Mr. Pickens, but 
not g(xxl for the land t»wner."

Pickens has offemd ranchers in the 
county, which has fewer than 1,(XK) pcH>- 
ple, $1(K) at the outset. After five years, he 
pm m ises $350 per aca*.

"The $1(K), tnat isn't even worth dis
cussing," Pickens said. "The $350 is what 
we aa* all intea*sted in. If that can be* 
acct»mplished we will inca*ase our pn>p- 
erty value twofold. Thea* is no way that

Sexual assault 
charge among 
26 indictments

Gray County grand jun>rs handed up 26 indictments Tuesday 
including charges of aggravated sexual assault and engaging in orga
nized criminal activity.

An indictment charged Stephen Michael McMahon, 41, 701 N. 
Zimmers, with aggravated sexual assault (x:curring on Sept. 5, 1S>98. 
Bond was set at $25,0(K).

Kay Lynn Miles, 21, 720 Maloiu*, and Leonard Jay Kane, 29, 529 N. 
Wells were named in separate indictments charging each with engag
ing In orgattbeed critntnal activity. The offcnsfr.is alleged tp have 
iKCunvd txi Aug. 26, 1999. Bond for Miles was set at $7,500. Kane's 
bond was set at $10,000.

Michelle Anda*a Burnley, 19, 1105 Neel Rd., was named in an 
indictment for ptwsession of contnrlled substance with intent to deliv
er. Acarrding h> the indictment, the offense tKCura*d on July 1, 1999. 
Bond was set at $10,(X)0.

O thers indicted by the grand jury include:
Michael Jen>me Anthony, 36, S«>ttsville, Ky., posst*ssii>n df a o>n- 

tarlled substancx*, $7,5(K) b«*nd;
Sc*parate indictments naming Terry Allen Helm, 38, and Lc*slie Edna 

Helm, 39, 733 N. Nelson, for pi>ssc*ssion of a marijuana, $5,0(X) bond;
Tea*sa Gail MundcHI, 26, 412 N. Cuyler, forgery by making, $5,(XX) 

bond;
Martin Merkie Martinez, 36, 956 Terry Rd., aggravated assault, 

$5,(XX) bond;
Daylon Kirkland, 31, 110 N. Illinois, theft over $l,5(X)/under 

$20,(XX), $.5,(XX) bond;
Daniel Htrffman, 39, Wc*st Palm Beach, Fla., driving while intoxicat

ed - substx]uent offense, $5,(XX) bond.
(St*e INDICTMENTS, Page 2)

Astronaut speaker 
at Miami chamber 
banquet Thursday

Tickets aa* still available for tomormw night's M iam i/Roberts 
County Chamber of Commerce* Annual Dinner which will 
include as featim*d spc*aker NASA astninaut Dr. Janit*s H. 
Newman.

*1 don’t mind selling my water rights but [T. Boone] 
Pickens is trying to tie up my water rights. He is offering 
a $100 bill if you have one acre or 1,000 acres,” Miami 
rancher Ronnie Gill. “His offer is good for Mr. Pickens, 
but not good for the land ow ner” “

answer for the oilman within the month. 
His main am cem  is that Pickeas' deal 
would buy the water rights outright.

The deal would be* moa* enticing if it 
wea* sc*t up like an oil lease whea* the* 
rights would a*tum to the* sutface owner•ignts
vw nj

Billionaia* bm thers Ed and Lex* Ba.vs of 
Fort Worth, who made* mone*y in oil and 
silver, snappe*d up 45,(XX) aco*s of water 
rights in Southern California in 1997, 
inte*nding to sell them to thirsty San Die*go 
a*side*nts. The*y sold the*ir inte*a*sts to U.S. 
Filter Corp., fe>r $250 million and e*xpe*rts 
say the*y hope* complete* a similar fe*at in 
Texas.

The forme*r mayor of McAllen, Othal 
Brand, also found e'ash by se*lling water. 
He sold the city of Laa*de> water rights he* 
got for $780,(XX) last month.

Canadian rancher and oilman Gexirge 
W. Arrington hasn't dexidexl what he'll do 
about Picke*ns' offer, and plans to have* an

w iien pum ping is no longer beneficial, the* 
rancher said.

"We haven't dex'ide*d whether the price 
is fair or not," Arrington said. "I've iKX*n 
in the oil and gas busine*ss for 42 years 
and you know for years and years and 
ye*ars I've he*ard the* o>mme*nt that some 
day water is going to K* moo* valuable 
than the hydnx'arbons."

Money e*amexl fn»m se*lling wate*r rights 
exnild kex*p farmers and ra n g e rs  in busi- 
ne*ss, Arrington said.

"I think thea* aa* a lot of intangible's 
involve*d he*a*," he* said. "If we deple'te* tex) 
much of the* water, the* i]ue*stion is: Would 

“it affex't the climate? Would it adverse'ly 
affex't the* farm-ranch functiem?"

D ry land  farm er and  ran ch er Robert 
(Sex* PICKENS, Page 2)

Runoff early voting

It all gets unde*r way with dinner fa>m 5-7 p.m. at the* Miami 
ient 
at 7

ing 806-868-3291 or 806-868-2521.

High Scnexil Auditorium  feillowe'd by New m an's spe*ciai pa*se*n- 
tation at 7:30 p.m. Iicke*ts aa* $10 and may be* puanase*d oy call-

The pnigram  also include*s a flag pa*se*ntation by American 
Legion, Pula.ski Post 106, the welexime by chambe*r pa*sident 
David Lexrke, intnxluction of Te*xas Fly H igh/C lass of 2(XX) 
Pnigram with superintendent Allan Dinsmeia* and the intmduc- 
tion of the gue'st speaker by Dr. Bill Philpott.

Teachers working with the Fly High pnigram  an* Melis.sa 
Shaver, Jimmie Glenn and Pam Hill. Students involvexi aa* 
Amanda Kilca*ase, Mitchell Locke, Daniel Rankin, Ta*y Roge'rs, 
Laua*n Se*uhs, Pn*ston Williams, Joseph Smith and Tayleir 
Adkins.

These students will go to the Johnson Space Ce*nte*r April 9-15 
to attend a preflight training st*ssion, facilities tours and astro
nauts' pa*se>ntations as well as fly witji their experiments aboard 
NASA's adduced gravity aircraft.

Astninaut Newman is a veteran of thax* space flights whea* 
he logged over 779 hours in space including four spacewalks 
totaling 28 hours, 27 minutes.

He nas flown aboard space shuttles D isaivery once and 
Endeavour twice. His last Endeavour flight was the first 
International Space Station as.sembly mission.

(Pampa Maws photo by David Bowser)

E a rly  voting o p e n e d  this w e ek  for T u e s d a y ’s prim ary runoff races. H e n ry  
M cC le lland  w a s  at the polls at the G ra y  C o u n ty  co u rtho use early to da y to exercise 
his constitutional right. E a rly  voting in the seco n d -flo o r courtroom  at the court
house runs through Friday.

Book checkouts down; 
library internet use up
By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

rho numlx*r of Ixioks lx*ing chocked out at 
Lovett Memorial Library has daipped  but the 
nurnbc*r of the pixiple using the library is on the 
inca*asc*.

The a*ason is a sign of the time.
The popularity of the Internet and the availabil

ity to the public of thax* Internet-connected com
puters at the library is the driving cau.s*.* lx*hind 
the change, said librarian Anne Stoblx*.

Intemt*t usc*rs aa* a*t|uiaxl to sign up a day in 
advance for up to an hour on tne computers.

Stoblx* told city comm issioners a*cently. And 
usage is running at about 7(X) hours monthly.

"I don 't know if it is a blessing or a curse*," 
Stobbi* said of the change, adding the* library has 
plans to buy thax*-to-five moa* Interne*! use* com
puters. T hea* aa* alsei two eximputers available for 
won! paKi*ssing.

Another a*ason for the* dn ip  in cia'ulation is that 
some use*rs have not come a*turne*d sinex* the* 
library movexl fnim the old Bake*r Schixil last ye*ar 
back into its Lovett i]uarte*rs oixx* a*novations 
w ere com plete .

S tobbe w as at the  com m ission  w ork se*ssion 
(Sex* LIBRARY, Page 2)

Murder suspect to face charges
e'aptuaxi in Carsem 
m anhunt e*arlie*r this 

Wlay to faex* nibbe*ry

PANHANDLE — A ma 
County following a two-sta 
year is back in Oklahoma 
and m uoler charge's.

Jessie Alle*n McKinney, 40, of Brush Cax*k, lenn., 
was a*tume*d to Oklahoma Monday on a gover- 
iKir's warrant. McKinney was ara*stexl M aan  2, at 
the* point of a shotgun as he* le*ft his mote*l nxim in 
Conway.

McKinnt*y is accuse*d of a aibbe*ry in Norman, 
Okla., and a nibbe*ry and killing at the* Hite'hin' 
Post Bar in Texola.

Offiex*rs saiei the* owix*r of the* Hitchin' Post, Jim 
Matthi'ws, 57, was shot in he*ad during the* e*arly 
morning hours of March 2. He* late*r dic'd at an 
Oklahoma City hospital.

As law e*nfoax*me*nt offiex*rs spa*ad out acTOSs 
Oklahoma and Texas in se*aah of the* killer, Ke'lly 
Rushing, a field inspe'Ctor for the* Texas and 
Southwe*st Cattle* Raise*rs Assixiatkin who had 
bex*n che'cking mote'Is and a*st aa*as aUing 
Interstate* 40, found a axl 1994 C«MC Seinoma pieSe- 
up matching the* de*scription of tlx* truck the* killer 

(Sex* SUSPECT, Page 2)

Thank You For Supporting The Chamber!! From The Board
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

BEZNER, Lucille -  10:30 a.m., St. Hyacinth's 
Catholic Chutdv Amarillo.

CARDEN, a in e  ^  10*J0 «.m.. Church ol 
Christ, Shamrock.

Obituaries
LUaLLE BEZNER

BUSHLAND -  Lucille Besmec 80, mother of a 
Pam pa residenL died Surulay, April 2, 2000. 
Rosary will be recited at 7 p.m. today at Schooler- 
GtMxlon Funeral Directors M l Avenue Chapel in 
Amarillo. Services will be at 10:30 ajn. Thursday 
in St. Hyacinth's Catholic Church. Burial will be in
Memory Gardens Cemetery.

Mrs. Bezner was bom Sept. 25,1919, at Durant,
Okia. She married Leu Bezner on July 13,1946, atJuly IJ,
Amarilk>; he died in 1965. She moved to Amarillo 
in l̂ MO hum Durant. She was a homemaker and 
belonged to Potter Q>unty Extension Qub, St. 
Hyacinth's Catholic Churm and S t Hyacinth's 
w nnen's Club.

Survivors inchide a daughter, Barbara Bearden 
of Rowlett; five sons, Lanny Bezner of Dalhart 
Lynn Bezner of Pampa, Jerry Bezner of Edmond, 
Okla., Frank Bezner of Bushland and Mike Bezner 
of Houston; two sisters. Jewel Beckham of Durant 
and Gaines Greathouse of Jacksonville, Fla.; a 
bnrther, Harmon Harris of Farmers Branch; 27 
grandchildren; and 18 great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to American 
Courrcil of the Blind, 1000 S. Grand Ave., Amarillo, 
TX 79104.

CUNE CARDEN
SHAMRCXTK -  Qine Carden, 83, died l\iesday, 

April 4, 2000. Services will be at 10:30 a.m. 
Thursday In the Church of Christ with Cottie 
Tarbet officiating. Burial will be in TWelve Comers 
Cemetery at Pea Ridge, Ark. Arrangements are 
under the direction of Wright Furreral Directors of 
Shamnxk.

Mr. Carden was bom at Pea Ridge and gradu
ated fnim high scluxrl there in 1935. He married
Eva Mae Dean on Aug. 3,1937; she died Sept. 29,

- J »1962. He farmed and owned-operated The Jacket 
Stirre in the Pea Ridgp area for several years prior
to working for Ralston Purina in Springdale and 
Farmland at Fort Sniith, Ark., Cheraw, Colo., and
McGregory, Texas. He moved to Rogers, Ark., fol
lowing reurement.

He married Vemell Hale on May 28,1983, and 
had been a Shamrock resident since that time. Ifo 
belonged to the Church of Christ and was an avid 
gardener.

He was preceded in death by a infont son, Jerry 
Lee Garden.

Survivors itKiude his wife, Vemell, of 
Shamrock; two daughters, Beverly Van 
Laningham of Chickasha, Okla., and Carolyn Sue 
James of LowelL Ark.; a stejxlaughtec LirKla 
lEwsell d  AbUene; a  stepscm, • David Hale of 
FaijrytqfV five/grarvkhildien; 10 slepgsandchil-
drm; four greal-grandchildten; anA seven step- 

t-granclchildren.

officiating. Arrangements are under the direction 
of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral directors of

The family rec|uest8 memorials be in Keu of 
flowers to Schneider House of Pampa, BSA 
Hospice or Portales Christian Children's Home.

BETHEL BOREN SHIRLEY 
AMARILLO — Betfiri Boicn Shirley, 84, died 

Saturday, April 1, 2000,
Memorial scnnoes win be at 2 
p.m. Friday in Carmichael- 
Whadey COkmial Chapel in 
Pampa with the ,Rev. Regi 
Fowiet; music minister of 
Paraaoount Terrace Christian 
Church of Amarillo, officiating.
Arrangements are under the 
direction of Carmicdutel- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa. Ihebcxly was cmnafod and consecjuently 
wiH not be availwle for viewing.

Mrs. Shirley was borp Jan. 30,1916, at Mobeetie. 
She moved to Pampa in 1931 and to Amarillo in 
1977. She married Cecil G. hurley on April 2A, 
1937, at Panhandle; he died in 1973. She was book
keeper of the family business and was an artist, * 
holding m em bersl^ in Pampa Fine Arts Qub.

She belonged to n rst Baptist Church of Pampa. 
Survivors include two daughters, De Anne 

Boyian of Tullahoma, Tenrt, and Sue Kite of 
Amarillo; a son, I3r. Gene Shiriey of Bellville; four
sisters, Evelyn Strimple of Temple, Dorothy Scott 
and Jean Sninkle, both of Belton, and Radiel
Gallirm of Amarillo; eight granddiildien; and 10 
great-grandchildren.

Police report
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing incidents during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Monday, April 3
Domestic simple assault/possession of drug

paraphernalia was reported in the 500 block of 
Red Deer.

Iliesday, April 4
An assault occurring at an unknown time and 

place was reported.
Wednesday, April 5

Driving while intoxicated was reported in the 
500 block of West Brown.

Sheriffs Office
Gray County Sheriff's office repotted the fol

lowing arrests during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

Ihcsday, April 4
Levi Betrice, 24,1917 N. Banks wats arrested on

warrants
ex]

chaigiiw foe impeding of traffic and 
ired motor vehicle inspection.;pin

Dowdy Ceil Ward, 34,' 1113 Campanefo, was 
arrested on a Potter C oun^ warrant for driving 
while intoxicated - third oftenae.

. 4h »
Brandon'Lee Baxter was

great-grai
JON WILLIAMS FULLER

Jon Williams Fuller, 92, a former Pampa resi
dent, died Sunday, April 2, 2000, at Plano. 
Services will be at 4 p.m. Friday in Carmichael-'* 
Whatley Colonial Chapel with the Rev. Randy 
White, pastor of First teptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Fairview Cemetery under the 
direction of Carmichael-Wh^ley Funeral 
Dia'ctors of Pampa.

Mrs. Fuller was bom May 9, 1907, in Smith 
County, Tenn. She married William Henry Fuller 
on July 18, 1936, at Scottsville, Ky.; he died in 
1978. She held a bachefor of arts d e g ^  from 
Tennessee Tech and taught schtx>l in ^nnessee 
and Pampa for 12 years. She also gave private

Eiano les.soas in Pampa for many years. She 
L'longed to First Baptist Church of Pampa and 

had b«Hm a Plano resident since 1995.
Survivors include two sons, Don Fuller of 

Lancaster, Calif., and Gi>rdon Fuller of Lucas; 10 
grandchildren; eight great-grandchildren; and 
tnax* gmat-great-grandchildren.

VERNON N. GRAHAM 
MIAMI— Vernon N. Graham, 73, died Sunday, 

April 2,2000. Memorial services will be at 11 a.m. 
Friday in Miami Cemetery with the Rev. Wes 
Welb«)m, pastor of First Baptist Church of Miami,

arrested on a charge of driving iymle.iQ^xicaJed.
Robert Raymond Swearingim, 27, Skellytown, 

rrested on a duMge of public intoxication.was ai

Accidents
Pampa Police Department reported foe follow

ing accident during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Monday, April 3
A 2000 Chevrolet Impala driven by Angelyn 

Edwards Cotton, 39, and a 1991 Oldsmobile van 
driven by Richard Ray McMiillen, 51, collided at 
the intersection of 21st and Hobart streets. Cotton 
was cited for failure to yield right of way. No 
injuries were reported.

Fires
Pampa Fire Department responded to one call 

during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Tuesday, April 4

1:29 p.m. - One unit and three firefighters 
responded to a report of suspicious odor at 1301 
W. Somerville. A paper shredder is believed to be 
the source of the odor.

Ambulance
Pampa. The body was cremated and amsequent- 
ly will not be available for viewing.

Mr. Graham was bt>m Aug. 30, 1926, at Miami 
and was a lifelong Miami resident. He retired 
from the U.S. Air Force as a staff sergeant after 23 
years of service.

He was a Baptist and belonged to American 
Legion, Veteraas of Rtmign Wars and Disabled 
American Veterans.

SurvivtHS include a cousin, Maurine Marshall of 
Carthage, Mo.

MARY LEE HEFLEY
Mary Lee Hefley, 83, of Pampa, died Sunday,

April 2, 2000. Memorial services will be at 11 a.m.
Friday in Highland Baptist Church with the Rev.
Paul Nachtigall officiating. Arrangements are 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa. The btxJy was cre
mated and consequently will not be available for 
viewing.

Mrs. Hefley was bom Dec. 21, 1916, at 
Plainview, to W.W. Kirk and Maude Crump Kirk.
She married J.C. Hefley tm May 26, 1940, at 
Carlsbad, N.M.; he died April 25,1968,,The couple 
lived at Artesia, N.M., until 1968. She was a resi-
dent trf Portak'H, N.M., prior tivjooving to Pamp» <'•»■........ - ..... -...  i-'«
six years ago. ... - .... .....

she wtxked for the axinty derk in Carlsbad ar>d iv- liilliiwiiiii ilic priMN hir 
for the sheriff's department in Artesia. She also «fcCTg iwswiî fiwih «w iwt m 
was empktyed with a minor league baseball dub ‘ ” *
and several drilling aimpanies. She was a past ....„_».V4 «iii«
member of Derrick Q ub in Artesia and belonged ..... •••••
h> the WiMTien's CH* and to Scxifo Side Qnircn of ................ .. “
Christ in Portak’s. She was an active bridge play-
(_>f, Mwfca n»SW>mii aK fi—MwiI li)r

Survivors indude two daughters, Betty Renner ____ <n ji/i*” ’“ *, |
of Pampa and Kafie Gurner of Abilene; seven Awn-----------a.v* ai2 .vi«
grandchildren; 13 great-grandchildien; and two
great-great-grandchildren. ni««». j ----- Ij s )n »i I/m

Rural/Metro made foe following calls during 
the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Ibesdi^, April 4
8:31 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to a local

nursing fadlity and transported one to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center.

1:47 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 1200 
bkxk of Williston and transported one to t*RMC.

8:05 p.m. - A mobile ICU respmded to 314 N. 
Wynne and transported one to TOMC.

9:58 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
and transported one to Northwest Texas Hospital 
in Amarillo.

Stocks
llw  liiSiMrhtit im in aw

pnivhliid by Alicbwy (iraiN «if
CVukC>*i_____ .«7/1* «ti I IVI*
('i4iMibéa/H('A...25 7/l* apll/l*
bjwai.............M  .VI* da 1/4
HalNhailiai....... _W im <la7/H
ISI ................ Jl 7/1* da 1/4
KMI.................. M  1/1 da I 1/4
KcfT *Mhx<....... .1* .V4 ap 1/4
liadwd.............. .40 .V4 da 7/1*
MclXaadea.......JS 7/1* da V12
Kuaa MntH......JQ l/l* da 7/1*
N«.*« Aiaaw____ I* l/R ap VI*

............ ji.vi* apvii
(IK»i................. M  7/R da l/l*
naiai.<y‘a............. 14 V4 ap.V4
ndttifa............ 4*1/1« da l/l*
niaieerNal_____ <tV4 da .VI*
S IS ________77WI* da I Ml
Ibaaiui.......   X ap l/l*
-feuni.... .....  ._42 daMI
IStmaar_____ J4 7/I* da VR
«WdMao...........«.VI* dall/l*
WNNaaw___ .,««11/1* da I l/l*
NewViatdidd______ 2X500
SBwr_>.__......____  NA
WbaTaaaaCaida____  NA

C O N TIN U ED  I R ; P A ^ ' ON'

PICKINS
Clark says nckena doesn't care about how the■ys

deal would impact foe Panhandle.
"He's not in it for being conservative with the 

water or he would be concerned with the neigh
bor that was not willing to sell," p a rk  sakl. 
"There ought to be a certain p e rcen ta l that ^ y  
cmi figure in foe contract to talce cate or the people 
that will get their water drained down where foey 
can't use it."

Salem Abraham negotiated a deal with the city

Selling 200,000 acre-feet of water each year to 
the city of San Antonio is a drop in foe bucket 
compared to foe amount of water used from foe 
Ogallala Aquifer Iw farmers in foe fogion who 
irrigate their land, Abraham said.

of Amarillo and right randters, including Clark. 
Amarillo bought 2 ^  acres of water rights for $20
million dollars last year from the group.

"The largest user of water in the Texas 
Panhandle is agriculture, so to get worried about 
the guy who is using 5 percent of the water and 
not be concerned about tne mjy who takes 95 per
cent of foe water doesn't make sense," he said.

Abraham said if anyone can complete the deal, 
Pickens can.

"It's a long odds deal," Pickens said. "But we've 
got some real interest."

C O N TIN U ED  FROM PAG E ONE

LIBRARY mIn her report Green said foe amnesty prom i 
-  which allowed those with overdue bool» to

with Viiginia Green, head of the library's adviso
ry board, who gave the annual report to city offi- 
rials.

Green said the libraiy "is in great shape" and 
she credited Stobbe wifo many of the accomplish
ments saying the librarian "g(x» the extra mile."

Green said the library continues to host many 
adult and children's activities and seminars, 
including opportunities for the staff which have 
some employees learning Spanish in order to bet
ter serve customers.

return them without a fine — was a big success. 
She said 207 people returned 377 books.

Those returning books were asked to donate 
canned goods to Good Ssmaritans, she said. As a 
result "eight big boxes" of food akmg wifo $60 in 
cash were delivered to Good Sam's.

Several grant applications are in the works to 
buy more books, especially those about science 
and technology as well as Spanish-lanmage 
books. Green said. Many of the science and teifo-

‘ ind uding 29 peitenl
of them which were written before IS

C O N TIN U ED  FROM PAG E ONE

INDICTMENTS Alvin Ray Stokes IL 44, 709 N. Zmmers, foigery 
by making, $2,000 bond;

Bryan Del Austin, 28, 1811 Dwyer, possession of 
controlled substance, $5,000 bond;

David Edward Heuston, 43, 1^4  N. Banks, pos
session of controlled substance, $5,000 bond;

Jason Alton Carlson, 28, 116 W. Foster #36, two 
indictments for possession of œntrolled substance, 
$3,500 btmd on each charge;

Donna Lee Phillips, 19, 808 S. Reid, theft over 
$1,500/under $20,000, $2,500 bond;

Charlie David Flowers, 36, Boiger, burglary of a 
building, $2,000 bond;

James Lee Middleton Sr, 45,738 S. Barnes, theft of 
firearm, $2,000 bond;

Charles Weskw CanrTon, 44, Amarilki, drivi 
while intoxicated - subsequent offense, $2,000 be

Kevin Wayne Jacoby, 31,510 N. Zimmers, driving 
while intoxicated - second ofiriise, $1,500 bond;

Bybee Browri, 37, 617 N. Christy, driving
wnne intoxicated - second offense, $1,500 bond;

Connie Denise Ballard, 31, 1072 Prairie Dr., theft 
uruler $50 - enharKed, $1,500 bond;

Enid Lyle Morris, 54, Canadian, driving while 
intoxicated - subsequent ofiense, $1,500 bottd;

Joe Steven Fleetwoixl, 35, Boiwr, driving while 
intoxicated - subsequent oftense, $1,500 botKl;

Delena Joyce Doan, 24, 1918 Beedv tampering 
wifo governmental record, $1,500.

C O N TIN U ED  FROM PA G E ONE

SUSPECT
was thought to have driven away from the 
Oklahoma bar. The truck was p a rk ^  outside a 
motel room where McKinriey had checked in only 
a few hours before.

Rushing notified other officers and as they gath
ered at tie  truck stop across 1-40 from the motel, 
McKinney opened the door of the motel room and

walked to foe pickup.
Rushing drove his truck into the parking lot, 

pushed a shotgun into McKinney's face and 
ordered him to surrender.

Carson County Sheriff Gary Robertson said that 
McKinney went quietly into the custody of 
Oklahoma law enforcement officers.

"It was voluntary, but foey had a governor's war
rant, and he went,*’ Robertson said.

Report: Convicted murderer let go 
despite repeated parole violations
• DALLAS (AP) — A convicted 
killer, released despite repeated 
parole violations, was accused 
of stabbing a second estranged 
lover to death, according to 
state records.

But Texas officials had taken 
no action in the parole viola
tions against William Earl 
Rayford, who is now chaiged in 
the second slaying, accorcling to 
The Dallas Morning News' 
copyright report Unlay.

Tne newspaper said Rayford, 
46, violated the law several 
times after his 1994 release in 
the first slaying, beginning with 
a drunken-driving conviction in

Dentmr County:
Even though that was enough 

to return him to prison, the state 
parole board allowed him to 
remain free "pending the suc
cessful completion of proba
tion," a Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice Report stated.

Rayford is accused of killing 
estranged girlfriend Carol Lynn 
Thomas Hall late last year and 
injuring her 11-year-old son, 
Benjamin Harris.

Relatives said that if Rayford 
had been in prison that day, she 
would still be alive.

"Why didn't they take him 
back?" asked Dortha J. Thomas,

has taken 
two fami-

Hall's mother. "He' 
the very soul from 
lies."

The charges Rayford now 
faces are similar to those in 
1986, when the glass cutter was 
sentenced to 23 years in prison 
for killing his former wife. 
Prosecutors said Rayford 
stabbed Gail Rayford 16 times 
as their four children watched, 
then slashed himself and leaped 
through a second-story window 
at her East Dallas apartment.

Rayford's marriage had been 
dissolved in 1984 and a judge 
ordered him to stay away from 
his ex-wife.

Gun owner to stand trial
FLINT, Mich. (AP) — A man 

accused of carelessly storing the 
handgun that authorities say a 6- 
year-old boy used to kill a class
mate will stand trial on an invol
untary manslaughter chaige.

District Judge John Conover 
made the ruling Tuesday, calling 
the living arrangements for the 
boy and his brother a-"tim e 
bomb."

The boy was living with his 8- 
year-old brother, his 22-year-old 
uncle and defendant Jamelle 
James, 19, when he found James' 

and took it to Buell

he said.
The boy, who has not been 

chaiged, testified in the prelimi
nary hearing last week that he 
had seen James playing wifo the 
gun, a .32-caliber semiautomatic

fiistol, and demonstrated how 
ames twirled it in his hands.
The boy said he had seen the 

gun and some quarters in a shoe- 
box in James' room.

He also said he remembered 
Kayla being shot, but when asked 
if he shot r ^ ,  he shtxtk his head 
"no," and blamed another boy to
whom he said he had given the 
gun.

"I wasn't pjpying wifo the gun, 
I wasn't" the boy said.

The judge bound James over 
for trial at the conclusion of foe 
preliminary hearing Tuesday.

run
mentaiy : 

said. The boy used it Feb. 29 to 
fatally shoot first-grade classmate 
K a ^  Rolland, pmice said.

'th a t 's  absolutely as 'hegli^nt 
as you get" the |udge said in 
court. "What in the world did the 
defendant expect to happen" 
with a loaded gun in the house.

"Who feeds foem? Who clothes 
them? Who disciplines them? 
Who nurtures them? Who says/I 
love you' before they go to bed 
and when foey get up? No one,"

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

AROUND THE Clock Bail 
Bonds. 24 hr. confidential jail re
lease. Call 665-3553.

MIKE YOUNG now at 
Crowson Barber Shop, Combs- 
Worley bldg, on Wed. - Sat. Lat
est styles/ rMirstyles. 669-6721

COMET EASTER Special, 
men's suits $7.50, dress shirts 
$1.85, ladies dresses $9.

HIGH SCHOOL student will 
mow lawns. Call Ryan 669-6327.

NORTH HOBART Business 
Area Assoc, monthly meeting, 
Thurs., April 6th, 9 a.m. This 
month we are meeting at Best 
Kept Secrets, 1925 N. Hobart. For 
more info, call 665-1841.

Weather focus
PAMPA- Sunny today wifo a 

high that may reach the Ictw 90s
and south winds at 15-20 mph. 
Clear tonight wifo a low in the 
low 50s and winds from the 
northeast at 10-20 mph. Partly 
cloudy tomorrow wifo a high of 
75-80 and northeast winds at 10- 
20 mph.

STATEWIDE -r- A warming 
trend is under way for midweek
wifo afternoon highs expected to 

in far South Texasreach the 90s 
and near 100 in foe Rio GrmKle 
v a l^ .

Even the overnight lows were 
about 10 degrees warmer than 
on Tuesday because of southerly 
winds statewide.

Lows today ranged from the 
30s in the Panhandle to 60s along 
the Gulf of Mexico.

Readings included 39 degrees 
at Nacogdoches and Lufkin, 58 
at Abikm, 40 at Austin, 61 at 
Rockpoit, 37 at Marfa and 61 at 
Botger.

Winds were mostly southerly 
at 5 to 10 mph over the eastern 
two-thirds of North Texas and 
southwesterly at 10 to 15 mph 
over the western sections. A light

easterly w ii^  was noted along
idfoe upper Rio Grande aroun( 

Del Rio and variable in the El 
Paso area.

A low-pressure trough was 
expected to intensify in the state
today, bringing temperatures to 
near-record lev« 'levels.

Under a strong stmtherly 
wind, aftemewn tem w ^tures 
were expected to ciimb into the 
80s in most areas.

Highs should range to almost 
the century mark along the 
southern tip of Texas, with 
overnight lows from foe 40s to 
60s.
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TOASTMASTERS 
The Ibastm astets will meet 

every Wednesday night from 
5:4S to 6:4lil p J it at Furrs 
Cafeteria.

W H n t DEER 
LAND MUSEUM 

The White Deer Land Muaetun 
(112-116 S. Cuvier) visiting hours 
arc 1\iesday-9uiiday, 1 p jit-  4 
p jn . There will be history of the 
White Deer Land Co., and the 
earfy area settkrs and outstand
ing arrowhead collection and art 
saDerv. Elevator

CLARENDON COLLEGE 
Clarendon CoUege-Pampa 

Center will offer GED testing on 
die foutdi Monday and IViroday 
of each month. Registration will 
be at 9 a j i t  each day. Cost will be 
^  inducting a $20 depostt. For 
more infbrmatian, call 665-8801.

LAS PAMPA WATER 
GARDEN AND KOI SOCIETY 

Las Banipa MSNer Garden and 
Koi Sodety meets the secemd 
Kfemday oteach mondi at 7 p.m. 
at A uim  Elementary Sdiocd. For 
more information, contact 
Shaunon Andrew at 665-6138 or 
Lance DeFever

HIGH PLAINS EPILEPSY 
ASSOCIATION 

High Plains Epilemy 
AsscKiation of Amarillo, funded 
in part by Pampa U n l^  Wire, 
will have a  licensed social wodc- 
er in Pampa horn 9:30-12 nocm
die second Thesdw ot each 
mondi at Pampa Community 
Building, 200 N. BaDard. The

library at 669-5780. 
DdMUNIZATIO

!S

students in May. The meeting is 
open to the general pubUc, most 
especially parents of sixdi-12th 
grade students. The information 
will be presented in both English 
and Spanish. For mote informa
tion, contact Wordi the Wdt at 
669-6222.

HARRINGTON 
CANCER CENTER 

The Don and Sybil Harrington 
Cancer Center will hold 
'A dvance Care Planning* April 5 
and 'Journal Writing” April 12 in 
the cancer center am|diitheatre. 
For more information call The 
Quality of life  ProiecL (806) 354- 
5875, ex t 327 or 1 -^ 2 7 4 ^ 7 3 . 

BSA HOSnCE PROGRAM 
BSA Hospice will offer a dass 

for anyone interested in becom
ing a BSA Hospice volunteer

t of a condnuiiw 
skms on groundU 
: co-hosted by the 

and the

program assists petóle with 
epilepsy and th d r families. To 
rnake an apptrintment omtact 
the Amarillo office at 1-800-806- 
7236.

LOVETT MEMORIAL 
LIBRARY

Lovett Memorial Library's 
Spring Story Hours wiO be at 10 
a.m. every Thesday from Jart 11- 
May 16. The program, which 
includes crafts arid stories, is 
open to all children 18 months to 
5-years-<dd. Story hours are free 
and no registranon is required. 
For iiKMe information, call the

from 1:30-4:30 p.m. every 
Monday and Thunday, Marro 
20-AptU 13 at A m a r^  BSA 

BuilcUnA 600 N. "Mfg. 
The training is anee and CEUs 
w ill be awarded by Amarillo 
Cdlege. 1b register roll Deborah 
Andteivs, LSW, (806) 212-8715.

PANTEX PUBLIC MEETING 
A Panlex Public Meeting Is 

slated from 4-7 p jn . M o i^ y , 
April 10 at Square House 
Museum in PaiuMndle. The 
meeting is part of a 
series of discussions 
water at Panlex 
Department of Energy 
Texas National Resource 
Conservation Comndasion. The 
draft special report to the secre
tary ot energy on the Panlex 
groundwater ttsue wlD be avall- 
iMe for comment on Thursday, 
April 6. It wffl be availaUe at 
www.pantex.com. on the 
Internet; from Carsroi County 
Lforary, die AC Lyrni Ubrary 4ln 
Floor DOE Special Collection 
room, Pantex Bldg. 16-12; or by 
calling Brenda F iiu ^  at 477-^120. 
Comments will be accepted  at 
the meeting. Deadline for com
ment is Friday, April 21. 

ERGONOMICS 
CONFERENCE 

American Society of Safety 
and AnuudUo Ccdlege 

co-sponsor 'Ergonom ics
Eiwineers 
w ill CO-SI

m O N  CLINIC 
The Texas Department of 

Health will be oOeiing immu
nization clinics for vaednes that 
g ivf pQjtrctfon pgaiiist several 
childhood diseases including 

Uo, ndiphdieria, lode. Jaw 
^tetanus), whooping cough ( ^ -  
tussis), measles, rubella, mumps, 
HIB (haemophilus influenzae 
Type B) and roickenpox (varicel
la). Pneumococcal vaodnes are 
alro available. The TDH will 
charge money to help with the 
cost of keeping the d ink  open. 
The amount charged will be 
based on family income rod size, 
and the ability to pay. The fol
lowing dinics will be offered: 10 
a.m.-12 p.m., 1-4:30 p jn ., April 6 
ro d l9 ,P Care, 600'amily H(
W. Kentiady, Pampa; 10 ajn.-12 
noon, 1-3 pro., April 25, White 
Deer sdiool. White Deer; 1-3:30 
p.m., April 26, SkeUytown 
school, ^(ellytown.

AHA ART GALA 
The local chapter of the 

American Heart Association will 
hold its annual Art Gala rod 
Auctiroi fund-raiser at 7 p.m. 
April 8 at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium.

OGALLALA 
QUILTERS' FESTIVAL 

The OgaUala Quilteis' Society 
will hold its thinl annual Quilt 
Festival April 7 rod 8 in the Expo 
Building at Dimmitt. The festival 
will feature over 200 quilts, four 
unique quilts from the 18th rod 
19th centuries, 21 different audit
ing classes, free demonstrsoons, 
qidlt and food vendors, 
appraisals, trunk shows rod  at 7 
p.ni. eadi night, respectively, an 
enchilada dinner and a steak din
ner. Over 140 cniilts entered for 
competition wul be jut!
Sally Hatfield, certifii

idged by 
led quilt

iu d ^ . Admiadoa is $3. A fast 
lecture by Emily Nipp, 1999 
OgaUala Teacher Scholarship 
retfofent of Amarillo, will be at 
12:M p.m. Fihfay In the west 
Quonaet near file Expo Building.
For more informatkm, contact 
Daiiene CoUina, at (806) 647-5186 
(day) or (806) 647-5585 (night); 
J o ^  Davis, at (806) 647-536% or 
Bin Sava, Dimmitt Chamber of 
Commerce, at (806) 647-2524.

CMBC BLOOD DRIVE 
Coffee Memorial Blood Center 

will condud a Mood drive In 
conjunction with the Home and 
Garacn Show firon 10 a ro -6  
p.m. Saturday April 8 in the East 
Meeting Room ex Amarillo Q v k  
Center: Admisrion to the show is 
free. For more information, call 
Linda Guthrte at (806) 358-4563.

WORTH THE WAIT 
Worth the Writ win meet at 7 

p ro  Monday, April 17 in Parrqra 
Middfe Scnool L ib ra s  Last 
yctf'ssurvcyresu llsw ilibed ls- 
cuaaed aa w ro as a pnmoacd new 
survey tool to be amriinistered to

Panhellenic Coke Party

Senior Lee Carmichael and Panhellenic Vice 
President Janyth Bowers discuss plans for the upcom
ing Mother-Daughter Panhellenic Coke Party slated at 
2 p.m. Sunday. April 9 at 1206 Christine in Pampa. 
The event is open to area high school senior women. 
For more information, call Shannon Buck at 665-7027.

This team of licensed caiegiven has given special care for 
a combined total of twenty yean.

Joyce Seuion. Activities Coordinator, over-sees the daily 
activities of the Alzheimer’s Unit. She has worked at 
Pampa Nuning Center for ten yean. Joyce believes her 
Job is an act of love. Joyce enjoys fixing the women’s hair 
and ^iplyfaig a little makeup to help them feel better about 
themaelvei. Joyce has three adult children and a son, 
Devine, who is an athlete at PHS.

Suzzie Sawyer, LVN, began working at Pampa Nuning 
Center at toon at the compleied her nuning degree with 
Plank Phillips College five yean ago. Suzzie doesn’t 
consider this her Job, but father a calling from Ood. Suzzie 
loves her patients with dementia because they are very 
loving and accepting in return. Suzzie it married to Barney 
they have a son, Bradley, age 17 and a daughter, Sarai, age ' 
14.

Lyna Bolin, Activities Aid, began working at Pampa 
Nuning Center after caring for her own mother who 
auflleied with Alzheimer’s diaeaie. Lyna adapts activities 
for the residents; with'a goal of improving the quality of 
life for each resident. Lyna says the loves hearing the 
resldentt tell stories. Many of them can remember their 
childhood in great detail and their stories are fascinating. 
She has worked in the Secure Unit for five yean. Lyna 
lives with her husband Wmdell and has three adult

PAMPA NURSING CENTER
1321 W. Kentucky Ave.

Conftranoc' April 28 at AC 
BuaincM and Indnatry Cantec 
1314 S, PoBt, AmariBo. For toon  
iniiwiiwrtlnit o t to vq^ateii call 
Bob Paavoe at (806) 3^-5207 ov 
Rldt Faife at (806) 355-9253. 
OUTWARD BOUND COURSE 

Nrofii CteoHna Outward Bound 
ii offerinRbotti a 21- and a 2B-daiy 

ound Conner

rock dimbbig, rappelUng and 
Whitewater cnodng  through the 
wfldioltheSoufitgnA ^ l achiro 
Mounfahte. IV« more infonnatian, 
crii 1-877-77-NCOBa eroail chal

ar logon to 
UMg/aummoJi

lcngB0noobajn o 
h lfo //  wwwjwoba.« 
tmL

ADHD/ ADD Sport Group call 
Cbnnte at 6 6 9 -9 ^

OPEN DOOR ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

Open Door AkohoUro- 
Anonymous at 910 Kentucky 
(across from Albertson's) meeting 
schedule— seven days a w erit— 
two m estiim  a day — noon till 1 
>ro and ^  p.m. Rieaday and 

m cetinn  are 
For more informa- 

^9702.
TRALEE CRISIS CENTER 

Womens Support Group for 
Chfld Management often parent-

April » , and 'Stock 
vs.Analysis -  Technical 

FundamanteL* Aprfl 27.
CATTLEWOMEN

p r o
Thursday no 
non-smoldng. 
tk)n,call66[L9

Lfoscomb,
m e d e rC

dealing with 
and behavioral issues

POWER WHEELCHAIRS 
O racle on Wheels Is offering 

Power W heddtain to non-ambu- 
Irioty senior dtiaens (65 years 
and up) usualW at no out-of- 
podeet expense ii ttvn qualify. No 
deposit is required. Im  chain are 
provided to those who cannot 
walk and aelf-propd a manual 
wheelchair at fiieir iKHne or inde
pendent living quarters and who 
meet additional qualifkaHons of 
the program. This service may 
also oe availaUe to file penna- 
nenfiy cUsaUed of any aro. For 
more information, call 1-800-749- 
8778 or visit www.durablemed- 
icsLcom on the Worid Wide Web. 

MRS. TEXAS PAGEANT 
Officials of the 2000 Mrs. Texas 

United States Pageant are seeking 
applkants for the competition to 
be held in A j^  at file HUiday 
Inn Select in Dallas. The pageant 
is a preUnrinary to Mrs. United 
States to be hud  in July at Las 
W ros. Contestants must be mar
ried, a U.S. citizen rod at least 21

Gars of age. Judring will be 
sed on personal interview, 
evening gown presentation and 

swimsuit. For more information, 
write JDY Productions, 2910 E. 
Perryton D r, Dallas, TX 75224 or 
call ^14) 339-4788.

PAMPA AREA LITERACY 
COUNCIL

Panqis Area Literary Council 
office is open from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
M onday-raday. For more i ^ r -  
mation, call 665-2331.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7- 

10:30 pro. Satuidays at 520 W. 
KingsmilL

ADHD/ADD 
'SUPPOBTGROUP ‘

If interested In the

th anger 
re s u lt^  
ing rivai-

ing skills to assist p a tc ^  and 
chUdren in 
and behavk
from peer pressure, sibling 
ry, family violence ro d /m  sexual 
abuse from 7-8 p.m. Thursdays. 
For more information, call Trake 
Crisis Center; 669-1131.

CCPC
Clarendon CoUege-Pampa 

Center will offer file fUlowing 
continuing education courses: 
'BiUe as lite ra tu re ,' instructor 
Linda Haynes, 6-7 p.m., March 
28, April i  11,18, 25, May 2 rod 
9; rod 'Microsoft Access '97,' 
instructor Tex Buckhaults, 1-3 
pjn., April 3,10,17 rod  24. Cqst 
ft« each course is $25. For mtx^ 
information, call 665-8801.

AMARILLO AREA
PANHELLENIC COUNCIL
Amarillo Area Panhellenic 

Council will hold a Rush 
Information Meeting at 2 p.m. 
Sunday, April 16 at 700 S. 
Avondale in Amarillo. All senior 
high women interested in going 
through Rush should attend the 
meeting to receive im portrot 
information on Rush packets and. 
deadlines. A shc«t video rod dis
cussion will be presented. For 
more information, call Helen 
Benton, (806) 353-9139 or (806) 
679-5806.

INVESTMENT SERIES
Greg Brown and Richard 

RusseO, A.G. Edwards and Sons, 
Inc., will present a series of 
investment topics during the 
noon hour each Thursday in 
April in Room #102 of Clarendon 
CoUege-Pampa Center. The pub- 
Ik is cordially invited to bring a 
lunch and attend* the sessions. 
The series wiU cover: "Stock 
Market History and Trivia,' April 
6; 'M echanics of the Stock 
M arket,' April 13; 'T he Federal 
Reserve System and the Stock

SCHOLARSHIPS 
Ibp 0 CattfeWomen wiB 

awted one $500 sdiolanMp and 
two $250 acholankipa to Mgh 
school aenk«s who are plaarring to 
major fai an agrinikural, nutiiuon- 
ri or health-raaled fidd in college. 
These adiolarriiipa arc available to 
students living in Carson, 
CdUngswotth, X iny, HemphiU, 

Ochiltree, Roberts or 
Counties. Appttcriians— 

now available at acnoob ki these 
oounfics — must be rcorived by 
April 28 and should be mailed to 
Sandra Christnei; P.O. Box 521̂  
Wheeler TX 7 9 0 ^  The winners’ 
schools wUl be notified in early 
May prior to graduafioa 

LIFE AITER LOSS 
American Cancer Spdety rod 

Crown of Texas Hospice will 
sponsor a four-week 'Life After 
Loss' seminar for those who 
have recently suffered the loss of 
a loved one from 5:30-6:30 p.m. 
April 4,11,18 and 25 at Crown of 
Texas Hospice, '' 10000 S. 
Jefterson, Amarilld. To register 
or for more informatioii, caU 
(806) 353-4306.

HARRINGTON 
CANCER CENTER 

The Women's Center of the Don 
and SybU Harriiigton Cancer 
Center and BSA H m fii System 
wiU conduct breast cancer screen
ing dinics A j^  lOat Hist Uidted 
Methodist Q iurd i Educational 
BuUding, 201 E. Foster in Pampa. 
Paitidpants wiU receive a km- 
oost self-exam mammogram rod 
a breasf health appraisal along 
with individual instruction by a 
registered nurse in breast self- 
examination. Funding is available 
tlu o u ^  the Texas Department of 
Health for Texas reridents who 
qualify for assistance. AU exams 
are by appointment only. For 
more information, caU (806) 359- 
4673 or 1-800-377-4673.

POETRY ANTHOLOGY . 
Sunshine Publishing is accept

ing poems for its 'W hispers in 
the m n d ' anthology to be pub
lished in July. AU entries are free. 
Up to three poems, 25 lines or 
less, may b« submitted and 
should include a SASE Write: 
Sunshine Publishing, ATTN: 
Whispers, P.O.' Box* 413832, 
Kansas City, MO 64141-3832.

R e -E le c t

J O H X  M a x n
D is t r ie t  A t t o r n e y

Since I've been in office I've 
secured prison terms totaling 
2,233 years, and fines have 
been assessed totaling more 
than *689,000. (That's one year 
for every day I've been in 
office.)

I'm a full-tim e courtroom  
lawyer with over 270 jury trials 
under my belt. I've been 
involved in six capital murder 
cases. I and my staff are avail
able 24 hours a day, 7 days a

week to all law enforcement 
agencies in the District.

If you had to have a major sur
gical procedure, w h o  would 
you want performing it for you: 
someone w ho has done over 
270 of them o r  someone with 
no experience whatsoever? 
W h o  do you want representing 
the State in cou rt In felony 
cases: som eone w ho knows 
how o r someone who's never 
tried a felony case?

Experience 
Qu a lity  T rust 

"Working  For Y ou
PaLAd Pd. by John limn, 115 Fozmt. P*mp*.T«tts 79065

http://www.pantex.com
http://www.durablemed-icsLcom
http://www.durablemed-icsLcom
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Adopt-A-Manatee program in time for Easter
M ove over chicks and bunnies! This jrcai; 

w kv not Make loons for a osanatee in  yw u  
ch ild 's  Easter basket? A dopting a m anatee is a 
great w ay to  introdnce children to  the environ
m ent, aM  a real *hands-off' w ay to  gpt to  
know  anim als. Proceeds from  Save the 
M anatee C lub 's Adopt-A-M anatee program  go 
to w ard  conservation  p rc ^ a m s  to  protect 
endaneered  num atees a ^  the ir habitat.

For $20 annually, '’p a ren ts ' of a<k^>ted num
atees receive an adoption certificate, a photo of
'th e ir*  m anatee, the m anatee's biography, 
a 28-paM  m em bership handbook w ith edi 
tional inform ation a ^ u t  m anatees. School

educa-

classes can adopt a m anatee for a discounted 
rate of $10 a year.

A coloring and activity book for young chil
dren  can also be included in  the adoption
packet upon request. Members receive updates 
on th e ir adopted m anatee four tim es a year in 
the Save the M anatee Q ub  N ew sletter. As chil
dren follow  the activities of 'th e i r ' m anatee, 
they learn  a m a t  deal about the life cycle of a 
m anatee and about m anatee conservation 
efforts.

A lthough they average 10 feet in length and 
w eigh about 1,000 pounds, m anatees are gentle 
anim als. They are slow m oving aquatic mam
m als w ho travel the rivers, estuaries, saltwatier 
bays and coastal areas of the southeastern 
U nited  S tates. M anatees are a m igrating 
» e c ie s  an d  are ,concentrated p rim arily  in 
rto rid a  in the w intei; b u t they are more widely 
d isp ersed  d u rin g  w arm  w eather periods. 
M anatees can som etim es be found as tar west 
as Louisiana and as far north as Virginia in the

A coloring OHd a ctiv ity  book 
fo r young cMldren can oh o be 
included in the adoption  
packet upon ftifu eet Members 
receive updates on th eir 
adopted manatee four tim es a  
year in the Save the M anatee 
Club N ew sletter, A s children 
fo llow  the activities o f ̂ ^lebr' 
m anatee, they learn a great 
deal about the life cycle o f a  
m anatee and about manatee 
conservation efforts.

sununer.
. Twenty m anatees who w inter a t Blue Spring 
State Park near Orange City, Fla., have been 
chosen as adop tees for one o f Save the 
M anatee C lub 's three A dqpt-A ^ifanatce pro
gram s. Blue S pring 's natural spring m aintains 
a constant tem perature of 72 degrees and is an 
attractive iv in ter refoge. Bach of the m anatees 
in die program  is w atched over carefully by 
Ranger W ayne H artley who w rites updates on 
them  fo r the  SMC Newsletter.

They include m anatees like Howie, a  real 
character w ho sneaks up  under d ie  research 
canoe and  d p s it — w ith the researchers in  it;

•  •  •

Seníór Snapshot
You lived during a time that is hard for the younger generation to imagine. 

Share with us some of your memories as a child and young adult̂
A photo is required ... it can be childhood, young adult or recent.

Name.

Birth Date 6 Place.

Famiy_

Favorite Childhood Memory.

I Grew Up I Wanted To Be____ ^ _

People Remember Me As Being. 

My Favorite Toy-«..________

My Favorite Game.

My Favorite Radto Show.

The First Movie I Ever Saw f  The CoSL
The First Phone I Ever Used Belonged To.

The Person That Most Influenced My Life

The Historical Event That Most Affected My Ufe S VMiy.

The Thing I Remember Most About The Depression Was.

The Biggest Honor I’ve Ever Received Is.

If I Gxjid Change One Thing About My Past It Would Be.

My Whole Family Enjoyed.

The Person From My CNMhood I Wish I Could Visit With Today liL

My First Job Was.

Year i  Make Of The First Vehicle I Diovcl

Cost Of Gasolne When I First Drove___

On My First Date I Went Tol:___________

My Favorite Hang Out Spot Was. 

The Fashion Trend Was_______

My Favorite Saying Was.

My Favorite Song Was.

Another Memory I Warn To Share Is.

-S n-

Phylli«, 4 frtmM Rt w im w r of dm Bln* Spring 
'a ttandnacc  oiU Eqdon' aw ard; Lily, w ho has 
visilad Blue Spring since 1974; and Success 
who has survived several boat hits and is the 
proud m odier of four ofispring.

A nother SMC adoption pitHpram is located at 
H om osassa ^ r i n c s  State ^ d l i f e  Parii in  
Homosassa, Fla. The paric Is a rchabilitatim i 
facility for m anatees who are recovering from  
ininrics before being released back into the 
w ild. Five fem ale m anatees who cannot be 
released in to  the  w ild due to  life-threatening 
reasons (because of ii^uries, for exam ple) cur
rently call HSSWP their home. They include 
m anatees such as Betsy, the 'baby* a t the paric, 
although she is  now  as big (or bigger!) than 
her m odier; A m anda, Bets3r's mom w ho w as 
rescued after sustain ing  a severe injury from  a 
w atercraft collision; ArieL who likes to  stick 
her hM d ou t o f the w ater and give a b ig  sm ile; 
Sta% a sw eet fem ale who was nam ed for the 
star-shaped b irthm ark  ofi her head; and Rorie, 
a gentle m anatee w ho Ukes to 'b a b y -s it 'Í the 
younger m anatees in  rehabilitadon.

In additiem , five m anatees frequendy seen in 
the Tampa Bay area and along die w est coast of 
Florida are u p  for adoption. These m anatees 
have been froow e d  fo r years by researchers 
from the Florida M arine Research Institu te, 
and several o f them  w inter at the warm  w ater 
discharge area of Tampa Electric Com panjf's 
pow er plant. Elsie, Jem p, Ragtail and Vector 
are all m anatees w ho are frequently seen in  the 
Tampa Bay area. G inger frequents the w est 
coast of Florida, south  of Tampa Bay.

M anatees have no natural enem ies and are

harm ful to none, ye t currendv their population 
num bers rem ain low  and theur m ortality rate is
h i ^ .  Only about 2,400 m anatees reanain in the 
U nited States and they are listed as endan
gered by the U.S. Fish and W ildlife Service. 
M any m anatee m ortalities are hum an-related. 
Because they are slow  m oving and need to sur
face to breathe air, m anatees are often vulnera
ble to boat hits. O ther causes of hum an-related 
m anatee m ortalities include thé accidental
ingestion of d iscarded  fishing line, hooks,

Slastic six-pack holders and other debris left 
oating in w aterwajfs. Entanglem ent in crab

trap  lines and m onofilam ent line also cause 
m anatee injury or death. In addition, manatees 
can be crushed in floodgate and canal lock 
structures. M oreover, loss of habitat is a seri-
ous threat facing m anatees today.

Funds from m e Adopt-A-M anatee program
go tow ard education and  puU ic awareness 
p ro aam s, m anatee research and rescue and 
rehabilitation efiorts, and  lobb)ring and legal 
activities to help protect m anatees and their 
habitat.

SMC is a n a tio n a t n o n p n ^ t organization 
established in 1981 by U.S. Sen. Bob Graham 
and  singer Jim m y B uffett, co-chairm an of 
SMC. SMC was s tarted  so  th e  general public 
could participate in  conservation efforts to 
save m anatees from  extinction.

For more inform ation about m anatees or the 
Adopt-A-M anatee program , contact: Save the 
M anatee C lub, 500 N. M aitland Ave., M aitland, 
FL 32751, l-800-432-)OIN (5646). You can also 
visit the SMC w eb page on the Internet at: 
h ttp: /  /  w w w .savethem anatee.org.

SUNDAY
SNAPSHOT

Aqyone Can Do It — And it*8 This Simple
Just FH Out The Following Qiwstions (you do not haw to 

aaswsr al the qiiostioiit to bo a Sundqf Snapshot) And Bring it 
To The Pampa Nmn.OfRss. We CapiTaM Youf Picture iq. 
The Office Or You Caa Briag A FiWttrite Pilote WMh You."
It*8 That Easy... And lt*s ^or All Ages!

OocupaSorYAolMlloei I stay hom e to watchL

• Bhih Dale & Plaoei 
PamlyL

• Nobody knows:

• HlhadadHterentjob,rdbea: "or*' 
Whan I grow up I want to be:_____

• I drive a: "or"
Someday I want to drive a:

• My personal hero: • My favorite Junk food iSL
• The best advioe I ever got wa|L

• My favorite beverage:

• People who knew rhe in High School 
thought: V
My classmates think of me as:_____

My favorite restaurant iSL

My favorite pet.

• The best word or words to deecrfoe me:
• For my last meal. I would choose: "or" 

My favorite meal is*______________

• People wB remember me as being:
• I wish I could sing i » :

• The four guests at my fantasy dtoner party 
would be:_______________ _̂______ I’m happiest when I’m:

• My hobbies are: Iregret.

• My favorite sports team iSL I’m tked ot.

My favorite author is:

• The laet book I read wwL

• I have a phobia about "or" 
My biggest fear Is:______

My favorite possesion ISL
• The efectrfoal device I couldnl Hve without

is:____________________________
• My most embarrassing moment.

• Thjs biggaat honor rvs ever reoaivsd I
• The biggest waste of tkne isL

My favorite perfonfow fei. • If 1 won th e  lottofy. th e  m oet extravagant
tiling 1 umidri do fe

1 wfeh 1 knew ivMf fcv 1 -'1

My tradem ark d c h e  o r SKpreeelon is:—___ • If 1 had three w ishee they would b r

Mv woraf i*®** te* •

• I would never. • H I  could change I 
w ouldbsc

•thing about Pampa, It

•ThslategoodmoMsIi

ness.
Thou

m
desp«
Bure<
enouj 
in tin

e t I

http://www.savethemanatee.org
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Stephanie Paronto. 
recreational therapist 
at Pampa Regional 
Medical Center and 
board member of 
American Heart 
Association. and 
Trlda Nera, occupa
tional then̂ >l8t of 
PRMC, dlspHay some 
ttems donated by 
Cardiac Rehab pro
gram for AHA’s Art 
^ a  and Auction 
slated at 7 p.m., 
Saturday. April 8 at 
M.K. Brown
Auditorium.

First Pentecostal 
revival starts Thursday

Social changes shake funeral industry
AGAWAM. Mate. (AP)— The ad looka Uke plenty of ottietK a list 

bf produdi. prices and a promise to nh> off an extra 5 peroent if you 
find a better deal dsewhieie. M i^  créait cards accepted, of course.
, This ad isn 't sdUng tdevisions or love seats. It's a funeral home 

; caskets and services.
the sales pitdi rattled some competitors, it reflects deep 

reshaidng me funeral home trade, which was long handed 
down laigriy m an faffier to son as a business and way of I

new
L am  ccHTporate ownership, more aegressive sales and marketing, 
>w uifies (V business and consumer onnands for more dioice have

chipped away at standard tastes and the religious oiffiodoxy drat 
ruled die industry for generations. The growth of suburbs, a faster
and more mobile way of life and a more culturally diverse and secu
lar society are also shaking up once-staid businesses.

"Years ago, people would purdiase a funeral Uke it was dieir last 
gift to the deceased. Ibday, p e o ^  purchase funerals for the benefit 
they receive," said FruiK Forartiere, president of both the 
Massachusetts Funeral Directors Association and Forastiere Family 
Funeral Homes.

In January, FcHrastiere decided to try something new. He placed a 
full-page newspapter ad that took the unusual step of including a list 
of prices and a discount offer. He claimed the "lowest priced furieial 
and cremation services" in towrt, rangine from $1,095 to $1,995. The 
ad showed six caskets and cremation boxes ranging from $60 to 
$1,395.

"It's a crass ad," said Robert Czehisniak, the president of a com- 
petitoc Czelusniak Funeral Home. «

Czelusniak wrote to dozens of independent funoral homes, hoping 
to seize on the ad to qn ir opposition to big corporate ownership.

"If die Wall Street Anns control too much, then I see service aisap- 
pearing too mueh and greed and monty being thecrug,";ha said. * ,

Four b i^  pifolic^ h o d  con^ranies now control 13 percerit bf the" 
country's roughly 22,000 funeral homes— an $11 billion annual busi
ness, according to the Natioiud Funeral Directors Association.
Though most other companies are small and often family-owned.

Census officials key In on getting more 
forms back from Southern United States

Strains of Elton John and CaUna Dion hava 
takan a plaoa baalda Bach bi tha rapartory of 
funeral music. Ona truckar'a tamily found com
fort In saaing hit rig and dog statlonad In tha 
parking lot at a Foraatlara funaral.
many own multi|de sites.

Forastiere's grandfother opened the fomily's first funeral home in 
1905 as an independent buriness w hidi eventually eiqianded to six 
homes. The company however; has merged with Carriage Services, 
which owns about 180 sites.

Some predict more consolidation because group owners can buy 
more cheapfo, give more benefits to workers and better handle the 
heavier regulatory burden now imposed by government.

The in d u s ^  alro has seen changes in the funeral ceremony itself.
Strains of Bton John and Cdine Dion have taken a place beside 

Bach in die repertoiy of funeral m usk. One trudeer's nm ily found 
comfort in senng his rig and dog stationed in the parking lot at a 
Forastiere funeral.

Many funerals are planned and even paid for in advance, makinj 
arrangements easier for fiunilies often separated by thousands oi 
miles.

Forastiere is building a Web site where customers wiU be able to 
order flowers and sign condolence books. Ife hopes eventually to join 
in the industry's latest tedmcdogical innovation: virtual funerals Web 
cast for far-flung relatives.

"I remember when we were married 31 years ago," said 
Forastiere's wife, Lila. "Every funeral was the same; only the name 
was different Now, no two funerals are the same."

On the N et
National Funeral Directors Association: http://www.nfda.otg

He travels the world writing 
bookSk composing G onel MBgai, 
singing, preadung, inspiring, 
blessing people, wimiing ■ 
souls—and he^s coming this 
week to the First Pentecostal 
HoUncts Church, 1700 A laxk, in 
Pampa.

Rev. Leroy Blankenship FhJ>, 
who has written such inspiiinz 
songs as 'dapping  of the Nafl 
Scarred HanSb,' 'He'U  Only 
Need it fre the Weekend," and 
many others, wlH be preaching 
and singing in revival services 
begiiming at 7 p.m. Thursday 
night April 6 tluough Sunday 
night April 9. Thomas Nelson 
Pirolislung of Nashville, 
Teiuiessee publishes a series of 
children's books which he 
authors. Also an accomplished 
songwriter; his songs have been 
recorded by top recording 
artists. He has been very sue-

»

cessful over the years. His songs 
are published by H igginsM u^ 
in Nashville.

In addition to his writing, he is 
an accomplished musician and 
singer. He has a p p lie d  at the 
Grand Ole Opry, the North 
American Chtiriian Convention 
and much more. Every year he 
perforins at the Rendezvous in 
the Kianuchi M ountaiiu in 
Oklahoma. He was also the lead 
singer for the Christian 
Troubadours Quartet for three 
years. The most rewarding talent 
of Blankenship is his alw ty to 
s{ieak to people. He is person-

R«v. Lffroy Blankanthlp
aUe, humorous, dear and brief. 
He te always positive and uplffl-

^ lan k en sh ip  te a minisler and 
has spoken to eager audiences 
large and smaU, at ,^dioob, 
churches, prisons arid camp 
meetings. He has been in the 
ministry for 41 years. He was a 
pastor Jot twelve of those years. 
IWenty-nine yean were spent fat 
full time evangelism, traveling 
extensively throughout the 
United States, Cananda and 
overseas, brindng Joy and peace 
to laymen and nninistetsaluce.

The monthly Gospel ringing 
willbe from 2 until 4 on Sunday 
afternoon. Blankenship wID also 
sing in that meeting. Pastor 
Albert Maggard and me congre
gation extend a welcome for 
everyone to attend these special 
services.

§

Pair fined for being drunk, 
lewd on flight from Dallas

MANCHESTER, England (AP) — IWo British passengers accused 
of being drunk and lewd aboard an American Airlines flight from 
Dallas were fined a total of $3,577 Wednesday.

Aouuida Holt and David Madiin pleadea guilty to being drunk 
aboard the aircraft, and prosecutors (hopped a second charge of vio
lating publk decency.

H(Mt, 37, and Macnin, 40, did not know each other before boarding . 
Flight AAllO on Oct. 1 for the 8 1/2-joumey to this city in northern 
Eiudand.

Tneir case attracted huge publicity in British newspapers, and both 
were fired from their jobs. They had been returning from business 
trips to the United Slates.

Holt, a former teleconununications executive, was fined $1,599, and 
Machin was sentenced to pay $1,967.

Prosecutors said other passengers complained that Holt and 
Madrin, who were aliocatea adjacent scats, got diuidc, fandted cadi 
othei; and Holt's blouse and trousers were removed.

When airiine attendants asked them to stop, they were dismissive, 
said prosecutor Philip Curran.

WASHINGTON (AP)— It's not 
desperation time, Irot the Cdisus 
Bureau says it is concerned 
enough about participation rates 
in file South that it is iiKieasing 
pubUdty efforts in states fliat lag 
behind the national average.

Whether it's convincing illegal 
aliens in Texas that their dtizen- 
ship status doesn't nurtter when it 
comes to filling out a form, or 
organizing a 12-tKMir radiothon at 
a post o f£ e  in Jadcson, Miss., the 
goal is the same, Census officials 
say. Mril back your forms.

Also starting today, new radio • 
ads will be heard in thcise states, 
plus nine offieis and tfaie District 
of Columbia, to increase mail 
response rates that trail the 
national rate, which was 55 per
cent as of Tuesday.

"The states that lag behind the

E  response rate are general- 
tered in the South and 
rest," Census director 

Kehnefii Prewitt said at a news 
conference Ibesday. "It suggests 
the very same sort of demograph- 
k  and attitudinal (jiaradnistics 
that led to lower response rates in' 
1990."

The nine other states where 
new ads are running are: Florida, 
Georgia, North Canrfiiui,' Soufii 
Carolina, Alabama, Louiriana, 
Oklahoma, New Mexico and 
West Virginia.

In many of the states. Census

ing with immigrant populations 
in Texas, and held a "census 
radiofiion" at a Jackson, Miss., 
post office.

"We have many communities 
in eastern Kentucky whereas 
m udi as a third of the nouseholds 
in the same communities do not 
have telephones," said Ron EQei; 
director of the Appalachian 
Center at the University of 
Kentud^. "Unless you have indi
viduals that literally m  from 
household to household up a 
d eck and down another

ing the data horn families, many 
of the families are sim|rfy not 
likdy to get counted."

Everytrang %vill be done to get 
everyone counted, if not through 
the maU, then by visits to house
holds by enumerators, Prewitt 
said.

Prewitt said it was still undear 
whether recent criticism fiom cit
izens and several congressional 
Republicans about the intnisive- 
ness of Census (¡uestions had any 
effect on response rates.

Otiier rural households 
get sporadk mail delivery, or 
only receive mail through a  post 
office box. Census forms are only 
maUed out or dropped off at 
homes with street a a m m u .

"Tm not surprised to see more 
rural counties lan ta ig  behind 

cities and urban areas for 
) — the way we deliv

er the queatkmnaites, and W» 
sometimes harder to reach the 
rural areas," said Betty Hanty, 
regional Census director m 
QuuiottE, N.C.

In North Carolina, H a r^  said 
they are trying to locate ' 
displaced by flooding 
Hurricane Bovd. (

Frank Newton in 
ibnay wotkr

per minute
weekends

Bfs not Bex^et Sdenoe...
Put y a w  paper, pend l and calculator back in the drawer. 
r^ lliila f O ne's latest offer is sim ple m athematics. ChixMe 
Cellular O ne and get 400 minutes for only $39.99. That's only 
104 a  minute! Plus youll get 300 free weekend m inutes every 
m onth  for life. And right now, you choose either a free phone or a 
free leather care and car adapter.

BaBasaaram

■liteag PlaaSs

CELLULAR*
cellular for everyone.

K n l g M ^ s  ( s w )  323-5577 l» tM a i  IkmOaisb hqrW
if»MS »fIM  I74M9

Qgjf fare Amsw
UbSIte kéarhh Hadailpaymm  a/sii»

Mkflmi teslsai
nilMÉi OkSm

t i l  S . titer IN w v k M N M ) c w w á te ii, T w e e  
H aer ei B e e  B t l i J O -t ,  t e t  t - t ,  a e e e i te e

SptdolHoinforllwtSalft M 8:30-7 . Sol ̂ 6, Sun 1-4
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Prevalence of Date-Rape Drugs 
Makes Every Drink a Gamble

DSAB ABBT: H im aftwrnooii I 
n a d  yaar aolumn in whidi *Chrto- 
tin* tal liiJlnÉiiian, Va.* <1—cribad 
an Uacidant inT olv iu  har drink 

QHB at a

raam ing  h e r ftotn w hat could have 
been a  paaaihie data-rapa aituation.

In  a  diffccaot aaetioo of th e  aauM 
n a w ap ap a r, I  re a d  a  f r ig h ta n in g  
a rtid a . Baaida i t  waa a  photograph 
o f a  beautiftil wom an w ith  a  grief- 
a trick an  aapraaaion. S ha  w aa th e  
m o th e r  o f  a  15oraar-oId g ir l w ho 
(had a fte r h er aoft d rink  w as m iked  
w ith OHB a t a  parigr. A  aoft m ink , 
A b M

T h e  a r t ic le  s t a te d  t h a t  th e r e  
have been a t  least 56 GHB-related 
deaths and  6,700 overdoses nation
wide. While your anaw ar seamed to  
focus m ore on no t leav ing  a  d rin k  
unattended  a t  a  bar, we also have to 
w orry abou t aoft d rin k s a t  p rivate  
p a r t ie s  — p a r tie s  o u r  te en -ag e rs  
a tten d  alm ost every weekend.

P lease  w arn  p a re n ts  to  ta lk  to 
th e ir  daugh ters about th is  terrib le  
a c t  th a t  could be  p e rp e tra te d  on 
th e m  — an d  how  com m on i t  h a s  
becom e. I t  is  a lso  im p e ra tiv e  for 
paren ts to ta lk  to  th e ir  sons and  let 
them  know th is  kind of th ing  is seri
ous an d  m iu h  Doora h a r m ^  th s n  
thev  realise. I h i s  is not a  "boys will 
be boys” thing. I h i s  is rape; th is  is 
m urder!

A ndrew  a n d  C h ris , th e  young  
m en who saved C hristine ftom pos
sible rape, also saved b ar from pos
sible death. T heir paren ts obviously 
raised  them  to ba m en of d ia rac te r

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

ahonld w ans th e  p e rp a tra te r
AM ifh agBlxwt tha law. Do not

approval, and ooaM aMduythe 
w itnesa an  sweaaaory to  th e

and  t a u ^ t  them  respect for others.
T h an k  you, Abby, for b rin g in g  

th is  horrific m atte r to  the  attention  
o f your readers. Too bad  som sone 
c a n t take  these tittle tidoi and throw 
them  hack on the  mangy m utts  they 
jum ped o ff oi.

DISGUSTED IN LAS VEGAS

DEAR ABBY: Pve been a  loyal 
reader for years, b u t I  have never 
w ritten  to  you befbre. Your reqw nes 
to  th e  h ig h  schoo l s tu d e n t  w ho
signed h im self "C rasy for a  Frsah- 

' d  me. You said  th a tinfbriatod
the  g iifs  Ihther, who waa t h e ' 
nmivs chem istry taecfaer, m ignt not 
be so "ftriendly” w h en  i t  cam e to  
giving him  a  passing  grade. Ahhy, 
as a  tead ie r, I  found th a t  statem ent 
oflbnsive.

DEAR DIBOUCniDt You 
have written an exodlent letter. 
P aronts should, indead, wram 
th e ir  eh lld ren  o f bo th  aosoa 
abont the  danger of GHB and 
the o th er date-rape drug, Ro- 
hypnoL It is tra |m  th a t some
one cannot attend a party with
out ooooem about the sdfoty a t 
a aoft drink o r the pundiboud.
I t’s sad  to  aav, b u t u n less a 
drink is offered in a sealed oon-

~Kive~ grades — our 
linem. Ib i

W e don’-t 
s tudents ea rn  them . To suggest th a t 
th is  fiither m i ^ t  a lte r  a  s tuden t’s 
ipnde because of s  rom ance w ith his 
d a u g h te r  is  in su ltin g  to  teachers. 
Abby, you owe tead ie rs  everyvdiere

*tc!S h ER in  DUNKIRK, MD.

tainer and opened personally, it 
should not be consumed. And it

DEAR TEACHER: No offense 
was in tended. Hnauui n a tu re  
b o in f w hat It Is, I w anted to  
w arn tha atndbnt not to  anoak 
around w ith tho g irl boeanso

ahoold Im kept with the 
a t all times

A final thought: Anyoew wrho 
sees som eone a tte m p tin g  to  
doctor anothor person’s drink 
ahonld  w arn  th e  p o te n tia l 
v ic tim  im m ediately  — and

h er father, his teaeher, m lA t 
»parate nia 

angor firom grading n r  I
n o t be ab le  to

m ont. I know  toaehora a re  
enpeetod to bo above th at, bu t 
th ey  a re  as suaeop tlb la to  
hnm an ftrailties as ovoryoao

Horoscope
THURSDAY. APRIL 6, 2000 

BY JACQUEUNE BIQAR

ARIES (Msich 2I-April 19)
* 0 * 0 ' *  You «C invigorated but per- 
hspt loo poisessive. You might not be as 
cicaibeaded as you would tike to be. but 
your energy and enthusiasm come 
through. Be charming. Slow down and 
UK your magnetism rather than your 
powers o f persuasion. Tonight; Don't 
take life lo  seriously.
TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20)
* * * * *  You're persoiulity plus. 
Odms aaapnad to your best, ihoughu 

people to go 
along widiYoA Bb' yo*v ik m  p ie ie i^ . 
All acqusinttnee nude today could be 
difTerenl than you think. Be careful! 
Tonight; Whatever puu a smile on your 
face.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
*  *  *  *  Much goes on that you cannot 
discuss Don't worry You are in a posi
tion of expansion and good news. A 
fnendship develops an unusually warm 
characterlatic. Discuu what is on your 
mind. Aak for support. Torught; Do 
something special with a loved one. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
* * * * *  You organize your office 
plans, thanks to your seme of direction. 
You have waited a long time for a project 
to come to ^ t i o n .  Bring others in on 
your plans. Schedule a meeting. Others 
give you strong feedback. Express grati
tude. Tonight: Be with your friends.
LEO (July 23-Aug 22)

*  *  *  *  Maintain control; assume 
responsibilities. Others actively share 
their opinions. Mobilize energy in a way 
that helps complete a project and makes 
everyone feel good. Call a favorite friend 
or nuke vacation plans. Tonight; Finish 
work, even if it means suying late. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
* * * * *  Assume that there is more to 
what you arc hearing. Dig in and do your 
rcKarch Carefully evaluate what is hap
pening Get a different perspective. 
Return calls; participate in a dialogue; 
brainstorm. Ideas (low. Don't limit your- 
Klf. Tonight: Special time for a special 
person!
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
*  *  *  *  Don't impow limits on anyone, 
including yourself. Though you might be 
taken aback, by a partner's attitude;, it's 
wiK to listen. He occasionally makes a 
good point or two! A financial jMitner- 
ship is touch-and-go. Recognize your 
limitations. Tonight: Talk money. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
*  *  *  *  Others have clear and distinct 
views. Not everyone has to agree with 
you. Listen more, then think about what 
feels right to you. You could find discus
sions overly animated but strong. Review 
what has been. Consider a change. 
Tonight: A serious negotiation. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
*  *  *  *  You accomplish a lot as success 
flows Unusual drive and energy, mixed 
with creativity and a very charming style, 
set you apart Be careful not to go over
board You might be easily tired. A new 
flirtation could become a lo t . more 
Tonight. Easy does it.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
* * * * *  You are going like gang-
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Beetle Bailey

busters as your imagination runs wild, 
andyou boimee from one idea to anoth
er. Emotional flexibility increases. For 
you. today is a party! Accent greater Mlf- 
expression. A flirtation easily develops 
into more. Tonight: Let the wildness con
tinue.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
*  *  *  *  You have an unusually gracious 
style and way of communicating. You 
don't always have to be right, but the 
more flexible you are. the better the 
results No one is more critical of you 
than you are of youTMlf. Lighten up, 
pleax! Tonight; Easy does it.
PISCES (Feb. i9-Maich 20)
* * * * *  Your generous spirit and 
style draw dtheri toward you. Realize on 
a closer level what is happening with a 
neighbor or someone you see a lot. 
Express strong feelings in a manner that 
can be heard. Treat yourself well. 
Tonight: Do a little spring shopping.

THEY TAUeHT UR IN SECRETARIAL 
SCHOOL THAT PERSONAL 

APPEARANCE 15 VERY IMPORTANT

I

Marvin
PONT WORRY. 
OENNYm.1 
DONT TMINIC 
tM  SERIOUSLY J 

INJURED

LUCKILY 1 
LANDED OH HY 

REAR END 
FIRST.'

OH, GEE.
X HOPE 

YDÜHAVENT 
SUFFERED 
ANYBAIN

BORN TODAY
Actor Jason Hervey (1972). actress 
Marilu Henner (1932), actor Billy Dec 
Williams (1937)

•  * •

For a personal consultation with a psy
chic. call (900) 000-0000. $2.95 per 
minute. You can request your favorite 
psychic, and Speniah-speal^ psychics 
are available. Rotary or touch-tone 
phones. Must be 18 or older to call. A 
service of InierMedia Inc.. Jenkintown. 
Pa.

•  •  •
Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.
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Notebook
BASEBALL

PAMPA — This year the 
Oc^Biist Baaeball-SoftlMU 
2000 pfogram will feature 

awards to two 
team in each 

_ to Jeff 
SUmteî  a Gxxxxdinator of 
the program.

" m  bdieve it's just as 
important to oon^icte for 
^>cftsmaiiship and fn r 1̂  as 
it is for a league Gnampi- 
onship,* Skinner dedared. 
"This is a way for our 
to emfrfusize ttiese' 
even more than we alrearW d a  
The winners will be' deter
mined by a vote of the piayers 
ineachlwyie,*

MedaH Key chain fobs and 
dianns for die winiietB will be 
designed by iCen Rheams of 
R h e i^  Diamond Shop. Babe 
Rutit wiiuUng the
award wifi receive key chain 
fobSb Senior Litde League Gills 
SoffliaD fly e rs  vyill be award
ed charms. «VbmingplayerB in 
other leagues receive
medals.

'We win continue to give 
medals or trophies to (dayers 
on teams winning meir 
leagues and their 
Tournaments»' Skinner 
'This year we decided to 
emphaidze. even more the 
importaiKe of good sports-

O ty
said.

manahip.”
The Optimist 

soffoan porgrams 
boys and gms 5 to

basebaU and
are open to 

) 5 to 15. 
for an a m  u td  tryouts for 
gills 10-15 and b ( ^  9-15 con
tinues at Optimist Park today 
and Thursoav from 5:30 p m  
to 7 p.m. Scholarships are 
avaitaftc.

PITTSBURGH (AP) ~  
This didn't feel like an open
ing night game — not witii 
40,000 empty seats, frigid 
weather more suited to foot
ball, and free hot chocolate 
beins passed out in the 
stan&.

Grammy award winner 
Christiiui Aguikrra^was so 
cold, she put on a Pirates jer^ 
sey over her bare midriff top 
to sing the national anthem.

However; to Richard 
Hidalgo, returning from a 
knee inhuy tiu t r^ped out 
his final two montiis of last 
season, it couldn't have been 
a more perfect night. Even if 
he coiud barely feel his 
hands.

Hidalgo drove in five runs, 
all following walks, with a 
double and the first opening 
day grand slam in Houston 
Astros history to power a 
d d ^ , wind-blown >2 victo- 
n  m esday night over the 
nttsbuigh i^ te s .

No matter the weather; or 
the opponent, the Pirates 
can't win their home opener 
lately; they have been 
outscored 51-16 in losing 
thd r last seven openers.

'They also can't seem to get 
Hidalgo out.

Hidalgo, who went 3-fbr-4, 
is 20-fm-48 w ith seven 
homers and 19 RBIs against 
the Pirates. He is espedally 
successful against Flttaburm 
starter Jason Schmicit, 
improving to 8-for-12 with 
t h ^  homers against him 
lifetime.

Pampa boxers bring home more trophies
LIBERAL, Kan. — Five boxers 

from the Youth Survival Q ub of 
Pampa participated in a Liberal 
Tourrum ent last 
tournam ent wai

Liberal's Natioiud Guard collection 
Armory. ments.

Pampa boxers won two of five 'L ike I 
matches and brought home two 
trophies to add to tiieir

.  - Ï , .  •

ome two going against some good fight- 
growing ers that have been th m  longer;'

m Jl«
('il

* a

Ivan Paraz (from lafi), Danny Badoya, Abal Rloa, Mandai Garcia and Arturo 
Badoya rapraaantad tha Youth Survival Club of Pampa at tha Ubaral 
Toumamant

Optimist Club has big turnout 
for opening day of signups

said Q ub founder J.R. MotcrM).
Pam pa's Darmy Bedoya 

outscored his opponent all three 
rounds to win hto bout. 
Tearrunate Mandel G arda also 
wori his rrutch.

Arturo Bedoya, D arm /s 
younger brother; lost by points 
and Ivan Perez, another Pampa 
boxer, went against a more 
experienced fighter and lost his 
match.

Abel Rios of Plainview rrare- 
scnted the Youth Survival Q ub 
and was out-pointed in his 
match.

'A bel also competed in the 
tournam ent in Liberal and a 
very experienced boxer. He is a 
former two-time national cham
pion, two-time state champion 
and Junior O lyrr^c cham pion,' 
Moreno said. 'H e  just to u ^ t 
(last month) to see how well he 
could handle himself. He did 
real good for a guy who hasn't 
been the ring for aw hile.'

The 28-year-oId Rios went 
into the ring as a light middle 
weight (155 pounds) and he 
went against a heavyweight that 
w e ire d  dose to 200 pounds.

'H e  boxed against another 
champion fighter,' Moreno 
said. "I^ese two boxers were 
very experienced.'

Rios will also be working as a 
coach and trainer for dub  mem
bers.

He is employed by Schwan's 
and represented Plainview at

PAMPA — The first day of 
signups for Pam pa O ptim ist 
B aseball-Softball 2000 pro
duced 326 players, about 30 
more than tnis sam e tim e last 
year, according to Co-coordi
nator Jeff Skinner. The num 
ber induded  several players 
from W hite D eer for the first 
tim e.

Signupk and tryoufo contin
ue today and T hursday from 
5:30 to  7 p.m . a t O ptim ist 
Park.

'O u r largest tu rnou t is in 
the 9-10 and 11-12 Cal Ripken 
Boys Baseball L eagues,' 
Skinner said.
'W e have had 55 players s im  

up  for 11-12 baseball and M 
for 9-10 baseball.'

Sandy Carr, who is assisting 
in organizing M iam i team s, 
reported  41 M iam i p layers 
have signed up. 'W e already 
have enough.for a team  in the 
9-10 and 11-12 baseball 
leagues,' she reported. 'W e 
are still w orking on getting 
additional players for a 7-8 
baseball team  and for a g irls' 
softball team  from  M iam i.'

C arr said there w as trem en
dous support from  the com
m unity for the three team s 
M iami had last year.

'O u r sons were on the 9-10 
team  last year. We played half 
of our games in Pam pa and 
the other half in M iam i,' she 
continued. 'O u r jun ior class 
ran the concession stand  in 
M iami to help raise m oney for 
their senior trip. We had good 
crow ds at all of ou r hom e

games. We are excited about 
adding a team  in the 11-12 
league so we can have even 
m ore baseball gam es in 
M iam i.'

'I n  1999 we only had five in 
the 11-12 league,' said Kevin 
D avis, the President of 
Pam pa's Babe Ruth Baseball 
L earae. 'W e are looking at 
ad inng  tw o m ore teem s in 
that division if we can get 
enough coaches. We w ould 
prefer to have seven team s 
w ith 12 players each, rather 
than six team s w ith 14 players 
each because we can get more 
playing tim e for each p layer 
w ith 12 on a team ,' explained 
Skinner. 'W e are excited about 
the first day 's tu rn o u t.'

M ando Ram irez, the 
Com m issioner of the 9-10 Cal 
Ripken Baseball League, said 
th is league w ill p robably  
expand ttiis year if enough 
coaches can be recruited,

Harvesters beat Herd
HEREFORD — Pampa jumped 

to an early lead and held on to 
defeat Hereford 10^ in District 3- 
4A baseball action Ibesday.

Pampa pitdier Brent Coffee 
notched a com{^ete-game victory 
while holding the l^ te fao es to 
one hit and one run through the 
first four innings.

G r^  Lindsey hit the first oi his 
two home runs in the first inning 
to qx)t Pampa to a 2-0 lead.

A three-nm double by Kaleb 
Snelgrooes in the second pushed 
file lead to 54).
Four more runs crossed tiie ¡date

Robben, a basest

Pam pa Junior Varsity tennis 
team  is second at A bilene

natkmaL state and Olympic 
competition.

He will now be 
Pampa.

'T m  very happy for our dub 
to have someone aa godd aa 
A bd to help us. Hia M othtc 
Jerole Rios, will also help us 
when his job allows M m ,' 
Moreno said.

Jende Rtoa ia also a former 
imttonal champion, Moreno 
said.

'W e've closed the dub  down 
for awhile, but some of the box
ers are still working o u t,' 
M<»eno said. 'They want to get 
ready for the Texas oompetition, 
whkm will start bade up in June. 
We m l^ t  go compete in 
CHclahouu or Kanaaa Mer. It's 
up to the kids. When they go 
out of state to box in other tour- 
ruunents, those are called 'smok
ers' because they are in a differ
ent region.'

Moreno announced that Youth 
Survival Q ub trainer Jeff Martin 
of Pampa has retired to pursue a 
career m shoot f ittin g .-

M artin plans to enter the 
Worid Tough Man Contest June 
8-10 in Bay Qty, M ich if^ . The 
event will be televised on ^  
Quumel46.

'Je ff is a very to i i^  competi
tor. He can hold his own. 
However; he m ust come down 
from 215 pounds to  186 to 
com pete,' Moreno added.

'W e had eight team s last

iea r,' he said. 'W e plan on 
av ing a team  from  Lefors 

and  perhaps an additional 
Pam pa team  if we have some 
adults come forw ard to h e lp .'

Pam pa O ptim ist Youth Club 
has sponsored a sum m er base
ball program  for 46 years and 
a so rtb w  program  for about 
20 years.

An estim ated 30,000 young
sters have played in the pro
gram s.

In 1999, 620 players partid - 
pated, an increase of 1% from 
the year before. Teams from 
M iami and Lefors partidpated  
in the program s for the first 
tim e last year.

A $35 p lay ing  donation is 
requested, b u t not required 
for each player. Scholarships 
are available.

For additional inform ation, 
caU 669-3397 or 669-9817.

in the third as Lindsey started 
dungs with a leadoff homer. A 
run-scoring sinde by Russell 

s^ioaded

Jake Woodruff, Pampa, flnlahad aaoond In DIvlalon A  
aingleaand All-Evanta Handicap at ttia Amarillo Area 
Youth Bowling Toumamant held aarliar thia year.

walk to
Randy 'Hoe and a jpoundball by 
Snelgnx)e8 made it 9-0.

The Harvesters didn't score 
again until Cody Shepard's solo 
homer in dte top of die seventh.

Hereford scored once in the 
fbtudi iiuiin^ tiv in  in the fifth 
and duee in the sevendi.

Pampa is now 2-0 in district I 
and Hereford is 1-2. 
Harvesters host Dumas in a make
up game Thursday afternoon.

tplay
The

Dumas defeats P H S  girls
PAMPA — Dumas downed 

Pampa 11-1 in a District 3-4A soft- 
ball game TViesday.

Meghan King was the winning 
pitcher whQe Stephanie dark took 
die km  Dumas had 13 hits and

Pampas.
The Lady Harvesters are 2-4 in 

dirtiict play and 4-11 far the season. 
They host Capnxk in a makeup 
game Thursday afternoon, stait- 
mg at 5 JO at Optimist Park

Play B*tt*r Golf with JACK NICKLAUS

ABILENE — The Pampa junior 
varsity tennis team placed second 
in the Abilene Invitational last 
wedeendL

The tournament was composed 
of 64 playen fri boys and ghv sin
gles u id  glib dotnea. Thefe were 
32 in boys doubles from 16 
schools.

In boys doublea, freshmen Jay 
Gerber and David Thacker met 
sophomore Nattianad FBO and 
junior Jeff Adkins. The match was 
ddayed because of rain a id  will 
{dayra in Panqia this week

Sophomores Ashlei Jordan and 
Stade Carter finished second in 
giris dotMcs. SophomoR David 
PhMps fidahed tn id  fai boys sin-

t nunpaJV  came In second in the 
tournament with 13 paints while 
Abilene Cooper JV was first with 
17.

P a n e 's  JV win also be playing 
in tile dhibricl meet Friday in 
Amarilkx
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I N i  nrarapraur (UPS 7S1-840) b  pubtohral (toly maifU  Sraurdara ThmtooMng and
ChrbtoM Doa. by Tlw Pampa Ntora. 403 W. Mohbon, Ptonpa. TX 7B06B. Pratodtaota ptMtogo 
prad ra Pmpa, ibeaa. Itoatotorair Sand addraoa dangw to ttw Pampa Nawa. P.a Diwrar 
>196, Piranpa, 1toai TSOSaSiSS.

PiMratonLWLMoCal
DkMon

Mraiiglng IdW or Nancy Ibung 
OreulallonMaaasar Daan Isncb

CoPvnQHrNofnci
Tira anSa oontonla olTlia Rranpa Nawa, 
■ndudtog Mi logolirpa. ara M y  prolaolad 
by oopyilgM and ragtoby and cannot ba 
raproducad In any tomi tor any purpoaa 
wShoul wriWan panniaalon frem Tha 
PbnpaNraas*

HowDnjvnrr
AN OBfnirl mtw slOipBnOini CorW**X1 
and Tira Pranpa Naim la notraaponabla 
tor adwnoa psrmanls ol bro or mora 
monSto randa to Sw a m tfm . Plaaaa pw  
dbacily to S a  Nawa OMoa any pwraitod 
Swl lacwida S a  eurranl eoWcilon

SINGLE (X)PIES
Daly809/8un(toyt1.00 

Marabar. Aaacwlalad Praaa 
SussenmoNRAm 

Canmbi Hosi DoMsy
iman.__HUO

.moo i«ra-~~~soo

IM  In Rolwrto, G rw  Craaon, WSaalar 
And HampM Counlaa In Itoraa

Vyr____102J» OMoa.— WjOO
t —  «m an

Mril Al osar Arana S UJ. 
lyc____ N̂IAJIO Oman.— «OTjOO

Only--------*1J 0 tanWy— UIO
No raaN tubaor1p6ona art 
wINn Sa oNy Salto tit 
subaolplona raual ba paid S raonSa In

THnoUOH iS P A C r.

Roger David Edwardjones
IS toX H okafR airatm  ■

i n v e s t m e n t s

mailto:pwmwwrs1@pan-lm.nst


•  -  A p rM  f ,  M M  >  T H E  M I M A  N l W t

r i t a i
M A <

•  -  •  •  1
i t i t  -  a n  •

UM 108. .Cta p a n K
VknoouMr KK. ifeiMiBn tOO 
L A  Ljkan M . PhotnlH n

KM lM nlB, 7A0pjN. 
«̂ N.Y. WgnjiOT. fao pjn.

Houakxi

•l LouI»
OiÉcago
OnciniMll

Aitiana

Stn ffwndUBO 
San Otago

ASmia S, Colorada 0 
St Loula 7. CMomo Cuba 1 
Houaion atlhSabufgh. ppd.. rain 
flodda d. San Ranciaoo 4 
Lao AngHaa 10, Monaaal 4 

Only gamoo achodulod

sr Ì. E6L 0 9
t 1 667 —

1 1 .800 1/9
1 1 .300 IA
0 1 .000 1
0 3 .000 1 IA

w 1. RM.
1 0 1.000 —

1 0 1.000 —

1 0 1.000 —

1 2 .333 1
0 1 .000 1
0 1 .000 '1

w L RM. •B
3 0 1.000 —
1 0 1.000 IA
1 1 600 1
1 1 600 1
0 1 .000 1 IA

annfli 9. iB. 9 iw iq b , mn  
S ««D laooi

a&y-aang&sgggrjgL-MtsttiMMMi »rw-.TlwgeMt'Wwar (1)
« N  SM  -  • M
t l 7 M a  -  tS IS

KMBIB.1

fW ieH f;li*oa ASarao al WHadateWa. 7 pjn. 
W-Caraaoo l -a  «aaion al OoañlL>aogjn.

Na* Jaraay al Indiana. S p m  
Saoramanlo al San Anionb, sao pjn. 
Houaian al Poidand. lO p m  
LA. Lakara ai Qoldan Mala, loao p m  

TkuradavraOa
WlaNiInginn al Naur \bili. 7S0 p.M.

lo a lD n l Wanda. 730 p m  
Cakaiy ra SL Laida, S p m  
Anm an al CNaogo. S30 pm. 
Calorado at EdmoMon. 0 p m  
NantnAo al Wraonla. 10 p m  
Loa Angalao al vanoourar. 10 p m  
— - 1030pm.

• (7), 
4,7CoRlaro<S).. .  Challona ua. Marat, 730 p m  

W— AContaro Mkaouhoa al CMcago, a30 p.m.

N.V. I

1(1). 1 at Dararar. 9 pm.
Wtoanlx at UMi, t  p m  
Aoniand al \Anoouuar, 10 p.at 
Mnnaaolo at L A  dpiNia. I030pim.

I at Ottawa. 7 pm. 
iMomraaL 730 p m  

I al Naat Jaraoy. 730 p m  
tatH 3arta»hla.730pm

NMaàaaWJlAanaraon (7). MIAndanon m . Aoolo m  and Auamua; 
Hüdaon. TJtMhaan M . MbMrauaon m  and M lanrandat. W - 
Hudaon 1-0. L— NMeeeeO-l. w — lartngneuaan (1).

»(7).l
tm .

l(7 ).( I(W I

t(1).
tlftTIOflftL ‘ *^^*11

— ^ ----------------(W, Aantral (9) and MMbia.
1-0. L-WtraNal 0-1. Sv-(M N ara  (2). HR-Noar 1 M .

Mhraukea S. Ctndnnaa 1 
Loa Angaloa 10, bloraraal 4 
San Franclaoo S, Roftda 0 
Houolen S, PWabwaidi 2 

Colorado 5. ASarai S 
Ancona 0. fMadoSiNa 4 

Only 9im M  tdiMluliitf

M K M i, Nan (91 and MrabaS; O 
SManinac. W -M O n ta  l-O. L -C  
Franolaco. Suda (2).

HOUSTON (1901
Thomaa S-10 4 4  10. tMHama 4 4  <K> 9. Caio 7-10 X 19. Andaman 
9-10 X  9. Wanda 13-241-2 sa  BiAaid 1-7 0 4  2. MoWoy 9-11441A  
Nonta X  1-1 A  Onw 0 4  4 0  0. Iblala 304215-19 100. 
VANCOUVER (133)
Abdur-RaNm 7-1746 21. Hantnraon 1-2 X  4. Raaraa 4-12 X 1 A  
Didiaraon7-l8X1AB3)by1l-20lM 27.Eliaala1-21-2ALapac9- 
11 X 1 4 .8 o o n X X O .P a lo o io l 4 X A  Aartral-1 X A Ib N Ia S O - 
92 242410A
NouatonM 30 29 »  > 1 9 9  
VMMoyirarSO 39 22 34 -  103
3-PoN Gkada-Houalon 7-19 (Franota X  Mobtav X  VWRama 1-1, 
Nonla 1-A Andaraon 0-1. Thomaa 0-1. Bulart 0 ^  Vbnomwar 4-i2 
MRiby X .  Abdur4W*n l-2.J3IOharaon 1-A Lopac 0-1. Soot X ) .  
Fbulad oul-Nana. Rabounda-Houalon S3 (Calo 13). VntooiW as  
(Abdur-RaNm 14). * ................................ .

PtHbtaipi al BuSNo, 7 p m  
Rmnlo ai N.Y. Mandara, 730 p m  
VtaaMnglon at OaboA 730 pm. 
CMoago al St Lauta, 730 p.m 
Anahalm at NaalwRa. 3 p.m. 
Colarado at CatgaiK 9 p m  
SanJoaoamwNwi. I0p.m  
Edmonton at Vtnooimar. 10 p.m 
OadaaaiLooAngalaB. 1030 o m

ByTkai

•onaaM) Loaoar(0)«td (Aoaur-fianim i4) naatata-Houaion 16 (Wanda n . Vbnoourar 22 
r O -I .S v -N a n ^ H R -S r a i  1®  ̂5 “ . * ^ . r  1 3 - y * " « ^Hantngton. Qadad-Haiiingkm. A -1A 742 (19.103).

— -----------  T R A N S A C T I O N S

Tupaia A  Lato Chartaa 4. SOT 
Artranaaa 5 Monroa 4, O T  

IhuraSiK Marali 90 
Lilia Chartaa A  TUpalo 5 

Artranaaa A  Monrea 0, Art ana aa wtna aa 
RM anM araiitl 

A ' ñ i ^ 2

I X

IA1

Loa Angalaa (Itiralitiir 13-12) at Moniraal (Vtaiauai X ) .  736 p.m. 
San Wandaoo (Rullar 19-10) al Wortda (Nunai 7-10), 746 p.m. 
Houaton (Uma 21-10) at PWrtiumli (Banaon 11-14), 7.46 p.m. 
Mtoautoo (Haynaa 7-12) al Ctnoamad (Parita 11-4), 746 p.m. 
CMcago Cuba (Uabar 1-(M al St Loula (Hanloan 11-1», 746 p.m. 
San Obgo (VMMama 1A12) m  N.Y. Mala (BJ.Jonaa 3-3), 7:10 pm. 
Colorado (Bohanon 1412) al Adama (MBwood 19-7), 7:40 p m  
PNladatpNa IByrd 16-11) at Artaona (Stottonyra X ) .  935 p.m. 
Thuraday V  Oraaaa
San Wandaoo (NHhan 74) at Rorida (Sanchai 6-7). 146 p.m 
CMoago Cuba (Fam aawtfiX) at S t Loula (ONphanaooX). 1:10

Rart, Maaaota (7). Finara (9). Chon ( 
« ) .  Bto* ( « .  M to  « ) .  Ubino (M and 
6-1. HRa-Loo Aivaiao. OWMia (1). SI

1 (Ot and Krauiar: babu, MBadaiB 
Id WMoar. W-Paifc 14. L-lrabu  
S h a i9 d (l).

ByTIwAaao
BASÎEBALL

Raynotda, OHaniy (3L BWagnar (B) 
m , SWa (19, Chrtaüraan (9) ato 
Sciimidl 0-1. S v - BWmgnar (1)
PMabiagh. tondv VM  (1).

1121 -

and Euaablo; ScMiML MVWHna 
and KondM. W-Royndda 14. L -  
(1). HRa-Houalon. Hidoloo (1).

BOSTON REQ SOX— Agraod to tarma nth RHP Darak Loam on a fcwr- 
yaor oonirad witi a laam option lor a Mh yaar. 
llaHaiial Laanua
CH tCACÒ ciSs-Slgnad RHP Bobby Ayala to a minor laagua oon- 
bact
SAN OIEQO RAORES-Agraad to torma wth Braca Boctiy managto, 
on a lour yaar oonbad actonaton.
BABtOTBALL

Cantal TMiaO. 
BunnaftApitS  

Artranaaa 7, CanaalraaoB I

p.m.
Houalon (Hot 6-13) al Pttoburgh (Cordoua 9-10), 136 p.m.
Loa Angalaa (Paraz 2-10) al Mordraal (Pawano X ) .  746 p.m. 
Mhrautoa (Nouarro 6-13) al CtodniMd (Parria 11-4), 746 p.m. 
San Otago (Clamani 10-12) at N Y. Mato (Hampton 0-1). 7:10 pm. 
PMIadalpMa (Paraon I X )  al Aitaona (Oaal 1 ^ ,  936 p.m.

Only gMfiM sriwliisfi

Daloaaanloa.Braa(ia(3).Lai)iinla(7). V>aa3iira(9). VrtcttmanAman (9)1 
Mareado (

CHARLOTTE HORNETS-AcOvatod C  Brad MBar bom ito Murad tot
n M M  U  MSCnaSI IHNMsnS On VIS IflIVSQ iSt
POOTBAU.

Btonoo; Naagto, WBtomion (7). DRayaa m , SuBuan « .  Maread 
and BOandago. Ibubanaaa (9). W— Braato 14. L-wsitoiiiuii 
HRa— Mtoiauaaa. Bumiiz 2 (2). CtodrawH, DYbung (1).

DALLAS OOWBOYS-Ralaaaad WR Emia Mto.
DENVER BRONCOS-Ttodad RB Oarak Lctoto to tw  St Loula Rtoto 
for sn undiBckMSd draft 3'«*̂*
NEW OTAEANS SAINTS^SIgnad P Ibby Qowin to a dvaa-yaar Otar

iAaartaalladi-1 
Shrauaport A  Lato Chartaa 2 

TMtodakApiEd
Shrauaport 3, Lato Chartaa 0. Shrauaport toada airi 

Vtodnaaday.ApiBi 
Shrauaport al Lato Chartaa 
Tburartm Aprtig 
(tordrai mraa al Artranaaa 

WWaKApni7 -  
(totoral Taxai al Atkanaaa 

Shrauaport al Lato Chartaa 
SahartatoAaniS

Artranaaa at Catoni Ttoraa, »  naoiaaary 
Lato Chartaa al Shrauaport. H nioaiaary

i X

2 W (

sThai
M A I

I EOT
Arralo. Ihuaraa (3), JJbnanoc (7) and Sarvato, Mayna (7); Qtouina. 
Biakat(7),MoQllnchy(7)," —. . .  (9),LAIuara(9)andJLopaz W -
Ihuarac 14. L— Burtrat 0-1. Su— JJmanaz (1). HR— Adatoa, Sordto

Naw York 
Ibretoo

Tampa Say

Ctoualarxf
Dabok

CMcago

(toktond

W L RM. OB
2 0 1.000 —
2 0 1.000 —
1 0 1.000 1/2
1 1 .500 1
0 1 .000 1 IA

W L RM. OB
1 0 1.000 ' —
1 1 .600 1/2
1 1 .600 IA
0 2 .000 1 IA
0 2 .000 1 IA

w L RM. OB
2 0 1.000 —
1 1 .600 1
0 1 .000 1 IA
0 2 .000 2

(1).

Aahto ScMank (7). TOMtor (9) and Uabarthal; RDJohnaon,Sprlngar 
m . Waaac (9). tioimaa (to and OMBar. W-ROJohnaon 14. L -A a h ^  
0-1. Su-Hoknaa (1). HRa-PNtodatohto. Rolan (i), Ratototd (1)
Artccna, LQoniatoc (1), SFtotoy (1). (1)

( 1). (1)

PITTSBURQH STEELERS-Signad O T  Latiy Tharpa and S Nabla 
(todto.
HOCKEY

M L A N T A m ^ ^  to torma «toh F Torto KMio
NASHVILLE PREDATORS-Catod up D Andrew Baranziraig « Id  D 
John Namaatnitiov bom M toautoa oTha IHL 
NEW YORK RAN(3ERS-Racatod Q JaarvFranoola Labba «Id  D 
AtoxN VkaBav from Hartlotd ol Ida AHL Riaangnad Q Mtoi HnBcka 
to Hsrtlord
PHtLADELPHIA FLYERS-Extondad thab MBadon ^ raamato wtdi 
Tranton ol dia EO d . tor two mora aaaaona.
ST. L(XAS BLUES— Extondad Ow ootoraci ol Larry Plaau, ganarN

Lubbock 6, Odaaaa 2 
Corpua Chriad 6. El Paao 1

4, Odssss 2. t wins s 
B  Paao 6, (toipua Chriad 2 
PrWay,M«toi91

(torpua Chriad 4. B  Paao 0. Corpua (toriad I

124

1 2 - 1

manag«. dirough dm 200344 aaaaon.
TAMPA BAY UQHTNINQ-Signad LW Dmtoy Alanaaankou «id  C

PRO BASKETBALL
Martin (towk to dina y a «  ooniracta.

HOCKEY
Nillonal Nootoy Laaaua 
M AM anoa '

Taxaa 10. (toicago WNla Sox 4
ŵBx̂BWinQ to| p̂BHVnOPS 1
Ibrardo 6, Kanaaa Cdy 4 
Tampa Bay 7. Mkinaaota 0 
Dabob 7, (toktond 4 

N.Y. Yankaaa A^nahalm 2 Omy qmss sdhsdUM

-- «4----K*rssw Toni

Ortanto 
Naw Jaraay

ibrarto 3, Kanaaa (toy 3 
Boaton 2, Saadto 0 

kdnnaaoia 6  Itonpa Bay 6 
Itoraa 12. CMcrio  WMM Soa 3 
(toktond 3. Dabod 1 

N.Y. Yanhaaa 6, Anahabn 3 
Only oamaa achaibdad

Chicago WMln 8m  (Parqua 9-19) al Ibxaa ((M u « X ) .  3.45 p.m. 
DaboN (Moahtor 10-1^ al Oakland ((Nuaraa 16-11), 336 p.m. 
Kanaaa Cdy (Roaato 10-14) to Tbrotto ((torpantor 9-0), 746 p.m. 
CtouNand (FMay 12-11) to BaBmoia (Ponaon 1412), 746 pm. 
Tampa Bay (Yan X )  «  Mmaaola (Bargman (M>), 646 p.m.
Boaton (R.Matdnat 41) «  Saadto (O ada 17-9,1046 pm.
N.Y. Yankaaa (Cona 12 -^a t Anahabn jS choanawata 1-1), 1046 p.m

Oiloago
WBBiBBNI

x-tAah
x-8an Antonio 
x-l

Kanaaa Cdy (Qraan (KO) at Ibronto (Eaoobv 14-11), 1236 p.m. 
Tampa (Whaator X )  to M nnaaola (Maya 411), 146 pm. 
( l̂autoand (Nagy 17-11) to Btodmori (Jonnaon 47L 749 p.m. 
CMcago WNla 8m  (Btoikton 1 4 1 » to'Emaa (Loaba X ) .  646 p.m. 
Boaton (Faaaaro 4-14) to Stadia (Sato 184), 1046 p.m.
Only gamas achadulad

Danuto
Houston
Vhnoouuto

a4-A .I

BylhaA aa  
AlMMCAN  
Kansas CNyOOOl 
Taronlol« 01

x*Saoramai9o

Qohton Slato 
LACdppara

W L RM OB
47 26 .044 —

46 20 a ie 2
42 31 .675 5
36 36 .914 9 IA
31 43 .419 16 IA
30 44 .406 17 IA
27 47 666 90 IA

46 34 671
42 31 .976 7
40 34 .941 9 IA
38 38 .921 11
36 30 .466 13 IA
29 46 .302 20 IA
26 47 .360 23
16 90 .203 34 IA

W L RM OB
60 23 .006 —

47 27 .636 3 1/2
46 23 .60S S IA
33 41 .446 17 IA
30 44 .406 20 IA
26 46 .378 22 IA
20 93 674 30

a 13 640 _
64 10 .740 8
46 26 .640 14 IA
42 31 .srs 20
42 32 .966 20 IA
17 97 .230 46 IA
14 60 .189 48 IA

EASTERN CONFERENCE

------A-rEisuufgn

x-1bretoo
x-OMawa
Sudalo
MorWaal

x-Florida 
(torodna 
Tampa Bay 
Adatoa

W L T RT RM OR OA
44 28 a S 101 240 197
42 25 12 3 00 227 177
35 36 8 6 94 234 230
20 39 12 3 73 217 230
22

Mon
te 9 1 64 190 270

W à T RT RM OR (M
43 7 3 96 238 218
39 20 11 2 91 236 206
34 36 10 3 81 206 201
33 37 0 4 79 187 100
23

mon
37 10 6 71 204 238

w *L T RT RM OF OA
43 26 11 2 90 222 191
42 31 6 S 95 236 201
35 X 10 0 90 211 212
19 61 0 7 94 100 209
14 98 7 4 30 166 304

Satorday, Aprd 1
(torpua ChrlM 7, Naw Maxioc A  OT 

AutobiALubbookS 
Monday, April 3

Naw Maxico 6. ( t o r ^  (tottod 1, aartaa dad 1-1 
AmaMxL Aoril4

Auadn 4, Lubbock 2, Auadn laada aariaa X  
Thuradah Aprils 

Now Moxico al Corpus Chriad 
Pridau. Arad 7 

Naw Mtofeo to (torpua Chriad 
Auadn to Lubbock 

iolurdBh April 6 
Auadn to Lubbock, d naoiaaaty 

Sunday, A prilt
Corpus Chriad to Now Maxloo, d nacaaaary 

Hcindoy; Aprd 10
Lubbock to Auadn, d nacaaaary 

I ol Sehsdula TBA

rih a i
I EOT

w
Marni 1
NY-NJ 1
NowEngiand 0 
D C. 0

Contrail

x-8t Louis 
x-Ostrod
CMcago
NaahMa

xu-Cblorado
Edmotnon
\tonoouu«
(Mgary

) -  3 7 1
013 10a -  3 7 1

VYiiBiick. nwcnvri oprwm fvi vno BJonnBon, nSMovy, BoiDon 
(6), Fraactoora (3), Koch (0) and r M ch«. W— Itadaday 14. L—  
Wdaalcli 41. 8u-Koch (1). HRs— Kansas (toy, Dya (lV 
Stowart (3). JoOuc (1).

— « ---------m  hxmMSxR^WKflM pliyoil DBfVi 

No gomaa achadulad

xy4adoa

Ibronto,

PMartinoz. OLowa (8) and Vtotoak: Moy«. PAbboS (7) and DWSaon. 
W-PMardnaz 14. L -M o y «  41. Su-DLows (1).

102, Naw Jaraay 08 
l i l . C touattoiddS 

Charitoto 11A Seaton 106 
Ortarato 107. San Aidonto 97 
Iddwaukia 9A Chicago 73 
kSnnooola 99, Adatoa 76, O T  
Dabod 104, Ibronto 99 
Dadas 10A Saoramatoe 102 
Saadto 106. Danu« 93

x-Phoanix 
Stoi Joss

Diaadayhl
ViWWB vVBBnVlQIOn 0
PMtodaMita 6. Admita 3 
Tampa Bay 5, Boston 4

W L T RT FM OF OA
50 16 11 0 111 236 153
46 22 10 2 109 274 203
30 39 10 2 72 230 230
20 45 7 7 70 106 232

Islofi
w L T RT FM OF OA
39 29 11 1 00 224 196
30 33 16 6 84 213 202
29 36 14 a 80 217 220
31 36 10 5 77 202 241

n
w L T RT FM OF (M
43 27 0 6 101 206 174
37 31 11 4 89 237 222
38 34 7 4 87 226 221
33 36 10 7 83 215 206
33 34 12 2 80 207 217

6b«1h
onlMto
looutoM « low and a raguMllon Ha.

IbmpaSay
Dtotos
(M bêo»
Cokanbuo

Loa Angalaa 
KanaaaCdy 
Colorado 
San Joao

NOTE: Throo potas lor a wbi and ona potto tor a da.

Kansas (toy to kdaml, 730 p.i 
Los Angsiss to Columbus, 730 p.m.

) to DC Undad, 730 p.m.
Dadas, S30p.m.

Ibmpa Baw to (tolorado, 9 p.m
Naw Ycth Naw Jaraay to SiwJcaa, I0p.m.

(totorado to Ibmpa Bay, 7 p.m.
(tokanbus to Naw Vbtfc Naw Jaraay, 730 p.m. 
DC undad al Naw Engbnd, 730 p.m. 
kAand to CMcago, 9 p.m.
San Joao to Kanaaa Cdy, 830 p.m.
Dalas to Loo AngaMs, 1030 p.m.

10

12

14

14

14

Lakers slip  b y  S u n s  84-83, m ove closer to 7 0 -victo ry  season
By The Associated Press

Kobo Bryant was suspended, 
Shaquille O'Neal was in foul 
tmublc and still the Lakers won.

If they keep this up, the^ could 
beanne the second team in NBA 
history to reach 70 victories.

Robert H or^ made four big 
plays in the final 1:30, sending 
Uw Angeles to a 84-83 victory 
over Phoenix and into the history 
b(K)ks with their lOth consecutive
win.

"We got pretty lucky down the 
stretch them, because they had a 
anipk' of kNKks," Rkk Fox said. 
"But when you think of a 70-win 
season there have to be some 
games when; you're fortunate.".

The Lakers became the third 
team in NBA history to have 
three winning stivaks in a seaMm 

, of 10 games or more. Lon Apgelbs 
had 1h- and 19-game streaks ear
lier in the season. Milwaukee did 
it (20, 16, 10) in 1970-71, and 
Philadelphia had streaks of 12,10 
and 10 wins in 19B0-81.

In other games, Seattle beat 
Denver 1(N^93, Dallas beat 
Sacramento 10^102, Orlando 
beat San Antonio 107-97, 
Milwaukee beat Chicago 92-73, 
Detroit beat Tonmto 104-88, 
Miami beat Cleveland 111-B5, 
Minnesota beat Atlanta 86-76 in

overtime, Utah beat the Los 
Angeles Clippers 103-93, 
Charlotte beat Boston 112-105, 
Vancouver beat Houston 102-1(10 
and Washington beat New Jersey 
102-93.

The Suns had a dianoe to beat 
the Lakers, but Q iff Robinson 
missed a 3Lpointer with 4 J  sec
onds left. Tne rebound was bat
ted around, bounced high in die 
air and wound up in the nands of 
O'Neal as the huaxet s(xinded.

O'Neal had-32 poif\ts, but only 
one in the fourth quarter when 
he sat out 5 1 /2  minutes widi five 
fouls.

Horry had 11 points and 11 
rebounds.

"We need to focus on the big 
picture," O N eel said after die 
Lakers' 63rd victory of the sea- 
sdh. "If we win 70 games, fine; if 
noL fine."

Penny Hardaway had 23 
points and 10 reboiutols for the 
w ns, Robinson scored 20 and 
Kevin Johnson, making his home 
debut after two years sway from 
his former team, scored 14 points 
on 6-of-7 ehoodng.
SopcrSosycB 106  ̂M avertekitS

AtSeatde, HorMtoGrMitaoNed 
a season-high 26 points and Gary 
Payton ad<M  21.

Grant shot 15«f-17 from the 
field and pulled down 12 
rebounds as S eattle . (42-32)

moved within a half-game of 
Sacramento in the battle for sev
enth place in the Western 
Conference.

Payton had 13 assists and 
lelahl McCoy equaled a season- 
high with 12 points off the bench. 
Grant led the team in scoring for 
the first Hme this season. 
Mavericks 108, Kings 102

At Dallas, MictMel Finley 
scored 38 points, including four 
second-half S-pointers, aiM the 
Mavericks went 12-for-19 from 3- 
point range to win for the ninth 
time in their last 13 games.

The Kings were widxxit lead
ing scorer and rebounder Chris 
S^febbet̂  held out as he rested a 
strained left hamstring.

Coiiias Williamson's 20 points 
paced the Kings, who had won 
six of their previiNis nine.
Magic 107, Spurn 97

At Orlando, John Amaechi 
scored 24 jxKints and Darrell 
Armstrong had 23 as the Magic 
won their season-high seventh 
straight.

Chucky AtkiiuL who had 16 
pointy ted a fourth-quarter surge 
w  the reserves mat helpra 
C)rlando pull away for good. The 
rookie had five p ^n ts and three 
assists In a 13-4 tun that put the 
Magic up 93-78 with Just under 
six minutes to go.

The Spurs got 30 jpoints from

David Robinson, who made his 
first 11 shots and finished 12-for- 
14.
Bucks 9^ Bulls 73

At Milwaukee, Tim Thomas 
scored 11 first-quarter points and 
Ervin Johnson added six to help 
pick up Hie slack as Robinson 
missed his flrst Hve shots and 
Allen his first femr.

Milwaukee (36-38) remained 
two ^ m es behind Orlando for 
the e^h th  and final playoff spot 
in Hie Eastern Conference.
Pistons 104, Raptors 88

At Toronto, Grant Hill had 32 
points and Jerry Stackhouse, 
added 28 as Detroit extended the 
Raptors' slide and caused them 
to he bcxied in their own build-

Brandon (flu), had a season-high 
13 points and seven assists.

The Wolves outscored the 
Hawks 13-3 in OT.
Jazz 103, Q ippeis 93 

At Los A ngles, Karl Malone 
scored nine oif his 34 points dui^ 
ing a 3:24 span of the fourth

Siarter as Utah dealt the 
ippers their 10th consecuHve 
defeat.

Hornets 112, Celtics 105
At Charlotte, Anthony Mason 

scored 27points as Charlotte shot 
a season-hi^ 57 percent. Masem 
added 11 rabouncls while Derrick 
Coleman had 25 points and 14

rebounds as the Hornets won 
their seventh straight.
GrizzliM 102, Rockets 100

At Vanaiuver, Mike Bibby 
made a layup at the buzzer and 
scored 15 of his 27 points in the 
fourth quarter as Vancouver 
erased an 18-point second-half 
'deficit.
Wizards 102, Nets 93

At Washington, Stephon 
Maibury may rave played his 
last game of tne season. Bothered 
by knee fendiniHs, Marbury will 
have an MRI exam Thursday. 
Chris Whitney led the WizaiciN 
with 18 points.

ini«•
Toronto, which held a three- 

hour team meeting Monday, lost 
its fourth in a row and eignth in 
nine games.
Heal IIL  Cavalicn 85 

At Miami, Hm Hardaway had 
14 points and 10 assists as the 
Heat won their fourth in a row.

Jamal M ashbum scored 17 
points ‘and Alonzo Mourning 
added 15 points and 11 lebcmnds 
for the HeaL who used a 40-12 
run in the second and third c|uar- 
ten  to pull away.
H aberw olves 86, Hawks 76,̂  OT 

At Minneapolis, William Avery, 
fillir^ in for point guard Terrell

Wheeler’s Masters will 
play in all-star contest

HOUSTON — Wheeler senior 
Kyle M asters w ill be one of 
three athletes represenHng the 
Texas Panhandle at the Texas 
High School Coaches 
AssociaHon's Southwestern Bell 
All-Star fooHuill and baskeHfall 
games this summer.

Masters snd Hereford's L.J. 
Vslleio will be playing football 
for tne North squad. Maaters 
w asa two-way starter at end for 
the Mustangs.

Class 3A state basketball

player of the year Mikcy 
Marshall from Tulia will play 
for the North All-Stars.

The all-star games will be 
held in conjunction with the 
THCA Coaching School in 
Houston July 31-Aug. 2. The 
basketball game will playinJ 
July 31 at Hofheinz Pavilion 
beginning at 7:30 p.m.

r
ru

The football game will be 
played Aug. 1 at Rice Stadium 
D ^inning at 7:30 p.m.

m.
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Researchers continuing to jink diet drugs to heart problems
rH iT A m  fA in__" --------__________________________________________________________________________________ ui_______________ _____CHICAOO CAP) 

aoinU nkadtht diet drunK adux and ien- 
pnan to heait-valve protiana but ako 
wpocted today dwt the proUeaM are 
im yao ioua .

DIataw who took the drugs for more 
dwn three months were more than twice 

to have devdoped mild heart- 
valve abnonnalitiea dian a control group 
«dio took no diet d n iA  the auttion 
reported in today's Journal of the 
American Medical Association. The 
results were first reported in November 
1996 at a meeting of ite  DallaalMsed

M  Led by Dr. Julius Gordin, a U niversity o f Califom ia-Irvine 
cardiologist, the authors o f the latest s t u ^  looked a t 1,473 
patients nationwide xoho had taken the drugs p r  an average o f six  
months or more.

American Heart Assodatioa 
Re^hix and fenfiuramine were removed 

from the nunket in l997 becaure of con
cern over poasMe heart-valve probiems. 
Phentamine, the other half or the feit-

problems are rare, 
berm use. ’

phen oooibinatiotv hasn't been linked to 
such problems when taken alone and 
remains available.

More than a dozen studies on the drugs' 
effects have generally found serious heart

eepecialk wittr diort- 
Threcstudiaspub&ahed laatfaO, 

including a Mqro Clinic report suggested 
that in scow casas the valve problems cUa- 
iropoared after patieniB e to p ^  taUr^ die 
(bugs.

Lad by D t Julius Gardiit, a University of 
C alifonls-Ir>^ cardiologist, the authors 
of the latest study looked at patieias 
nationwide who hyd taken the drugs for 
an average of six months or more.

Hftsen percent of fien-phen users and 11 
peroant of Redux users who took die 
drugs for more than three months Iwd

mildly lealy heart valves, compered with 
4 paroent of nomsars.

The study was qwnaoied by Wysth- 
Ayeest Laboratoria» the makar of Radux 
and Pondimin — the trade name for fm- 
ftununine. Wyeth says that vdien the 
drugs were on the manoet moat naars took 
them for dvee montha or laaa.

A journal editorial auggeats that the 
study rniy uriderestiinate me initial preva
lence of heart-valve problema, aitioe many 
patients weren't aaaessed until several 
months after using die d n m  and the 
problems may improve over tmie.

n
Beverly Tm or

Pampa News Classified
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Visa & MasterCard Accepted Danny Cowan

M o n d a y
T u o s d jy

.Fridny. 4 p.m. 
M ondoy . 1 p.m.

W o d n c s d . iy  
T h u r s d a y , .

Tuosduy, 4 p m  
Wi dn e sd u y .  4 p m

Fnduy, . 
S u n d u y

T h u rsd a y ,  4 p m. 
Friday. 12 n o o n
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e B ib b y  
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its in  th e  
in c o u v e r 
o n d -h a lf

Stephen 
lyed his 
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>ury will 
hursday. 
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r
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SPeraonal 14a PtamblngfHeat 49 Pooh/Hot Tuba 80 Pets ft SuppL 96 Unftuu. Apts. 98Unftmi.Hc
BEAimCONTROL Cos- JACK'S 
metic« mIm , tcivice, ias. New i 
iMtoevcn . Lyisi AUìksi pur,
1304 O vistee. 669-38« drain«

ADVKKTI8ING Matart- 
al to ks plaMd la Mw 
ruapa Now*. MUST he 
bIm « I  ihTOBfh tha raa n  
pa waar* uiMo oa<y.

10 teat/Found
LOST-I h«al held 2-way 
radio betweea 2333 A m a 
a  Sherwin WilHaim. Re- 
wanL 66S-366S or 662- 
0777. Radio WM black.

llFTsandal
Continental CmM 
Credit Staner Loan* 
669-6095

12Laaaa
I’M MAO... at brarits who 
don’t give ifal calaie ktaat 
becaaac of bod ctedit, 
probicrai or now caiploy- 
iiMaLldo.canLAkhk. 
Honoland M oittaget, 
(234)947-4473.

k am rl

Heating  ̂Ak Conditioniiig 
Borger Hwy. 663-4392

M t R a d i ^ ^

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have tv*. VCR*, caai- 
corden, to ndt yotir 
need*. Rant by hour, day, 
week. We do lervioe on 
roost major brand of tvs A 
VCRs. Call for esdawie. 
Jobnaeo Home Eneitain- 
neat, 2211 Penytoo 
Pritwy. 663-0304.

FACTORY 2nd Spa with 
wananly A almou new 
tpa. Mutt Sell. 806-338- 
9397.________________

SO BuUdiiig Suppl.
W hite House Lumber 

101 S. BaUaid 
669-3291

ttv /u a iu ra  L.UMBhK 
420W .Fotler 

669-6881
STEEL buildiiM, new, 
mutt Mil 40x6wl2 was 
$17,300 now $10.971, 
30x100x16 was $31,300 
now $19,990, 70x130x16 
w u $39,990 now 
$39,990, 80x200x16 was 
$94,300 now $39,990. I- 
800-406-3126.

FREE female puppy, part 
Rottweiler. 0^1141 .
TOgiveaway 2yr.fenHle 
Ooldea Retriever mix, 
good w/ kids. 663-2322' 
after 6p.m.
FREfe 6 puppies modwr- 
1/2 Red H e ^ . folher-t/2 
Rottweiler 1/2 Blue Heel- 
er.ReaUy cute!! 663-4331

9SFum. Apts.

21 Help Wanted SS L««MÍicaplng

14Bm.Serv.
CRP ReaovaikmS'

14d C a rp e n try

ADDmONS,.iemodeliiig, 
all lypm of borne icpairs. 
23 yean local experwnce. 
JcnyR ctun 669-3943

CUSloM  bornea, addi- 
tioas. leaaxIfliBg. icaiden- 
tial /  commercial Deaver 
Consinction. 663-0447.

NOTICE
Readers an  atged to ftilly 
bivesligale advertiaemenis 
which leiiubc paymmt in 
advance for information, 
servioea or gotxlt.
CNAS seeded for 3-11 
diift at Ana’s Nuning 
Home in Panhantfle. Great 
pay A benefits. Call And! 
Lopes, 337-3194 or a 
in person at Spur 293

337-3194 or

„  ___
________ 8633 wkly. procesMiig

"*H- Eaay! No exp. I- 
O H arO I^ 7 9 -8 3 IO  or goo.436-32S2Ext3&0
£ i^ S ! ia .m m m »  EMFEOYM^fTOP^ 

amity. Fortune 500 com
pany Schlumberger Dow
ell OU/Oas well pum p^ 
services seeking Service 
Supervisor, experienced in 
ftacturing, cementing and 
acidizing. Alio seeking 
Equipment Operators 
(must possess or be eligia- 
Me to obtain COL li- 
oenM). Competitive salar
ies and exocllem benefits; 
health, 40IK. PleiM a ^ y  

Dowell in

f-birw-Ranget
m-DiningRoom

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- in person at 

IVrryton, Tk. or Ulysaet, 
Kt. or call (806)433-3436

AODmONS,fcmodelin8, «(316)336-1272.
............................... MAINTENANCE

TECHNiaAN 
Large convenience store 
cham with stores in West 
Texas is seeking a nudme- 
nance lech for stores in the 
Pampa area. Must have 
experience in lefriaera- 
tkm, heafing/air ana be 
dMe to handle mainte
nance oroblciBa In a time- 
hr and cfficieM manner. 
We offer a Company vehi
cle, hi^th/denial/life in
surance, 401-K ind com
petitive wages. PlesM fox 
testane and salary requie- 
menato;

Allaup'a Convenience 
Suae

806-273-3727 
or mail to;

AHaup’s Convenience 
Sttxca

ll3U ni(nA ve. 
Berger, iSi. 79007 

EOE
CONVENIENCE Store 
derit. Apply at Bel-Mart 
IO20EPKdefk.

hARf-TIME
AUTO STOCK CLERKS/ 

ROUTE DRIVERS 
H.R. Thompton it now 
Mriag part-time drivers. 
W e'ic kMkiiM for indlvid- 
uah who late 
people, 
driviag

sinictioa.Call 669-6347.

14a Carpat Sanr.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice. carpets, apholstefy, 
walls, ceiliait. (}iiality 
doon’l ooat..Tt pays! No 
steam used. Bob M int 
owneropcrsior. 663-3341, 
orfiom  out of town, 8(X>- 
336-3^1. ftee estimsie*.

14h Gjre Serv.
COX Peace Compmiy. 
Rc|isir old feacr or mdid 
new. Flee rartmaies. Call 
669-7769.

h5D S1 movement? 
Ctacks ki brick or walls? 
Doors won’t dose? CaH 
CWdetiBratbenSiabUiz- 
taig A Pouadaiiaa Level- 
lira. l-tOO-299-9363 or 
80^332-9363 Amarillo, 
Til.
össaom wôriMïn
lypm baie A saiall. Aee 
ertlaialmi Ron’s Con- 
stniodoa, 66^2624 Ivan.

14ai LawMBSwacGomaranOB^va

HIGH School Sudc*a will 
mow fewas 663-7012 after 
4K)0.

14b Paintiog
PAINTINO leaeonaMe, 
harifor, exterior.Miiior'ie- 
pairs. Prat satimaies. Bob
0 ^ 6 6 3 ^ 3 .  DW VaS neodeA Mim

ió  m  axa. We p ^  
lanm iliit, Aywail, an -

meeting 
The Job leiiuina 

ftom 200-330 
milee per «lay and 2 to 3 
days per weak in addMon 
we'H naed help filliiu 
<len and tfoduM  pane in 
the warehoHM. We lecaiiie 
dem  drtvkra record. The 
job paye $3.30 per hr. 
Hoan and days sr  flexi
ble. Call for appointaMni 
663-1643.
bftiVkfcs

Black A i ^  I 
commercial. '

Htqipy Fahnen 663-3214
JNYEMôr/é x T ë r io r
Psiatiag, arinor repairs. 
Joba BoMb ref665-2254.

1 4 rP lcw ii^ T d
TC Lawa Service- rnoSI-

ett* Swoi&*18*
1102.

JACKS h acet Sh«», 713 
W .lfeM er,66S-7liri% B- 
cate, PhaBNag Supplies A

driving tec., off weekend*
A Midsy*. Bonuses A 80 Feta A Suppl.

edical pd. Gone 
Tnickii«800-4^3S36
M titlB b ltll HOUSE is 
looking feir q CNA to 
work patt-thns. Call 663- 
3668.
AMBERS aow Mriag 
waHeis/waitieases. Apply 
in person, 2014 N .H dG it
»AMkX h)ol A Ipa 
needs aa exp. pool aniaie- 
nance person, for fliH dawnammialsM Aâ âa j^a
2-3 p.aL 1700 W. Kaa- 
iBcky.
in ib C It driver aaededi

WEST Texas Landscape 
A Irrigation. Residential 
A commercial. 669-0138, 
mobile 663-1277_______

60Hourehold .
JOHNSON

H O M & >
FURNISHINGS

Rent I piece or hotne foil 
W aiher-r 
Bcdroom-I 

Uv
801 W. Prm di 6^^361
1x2PofTexatV ac'kSew  
Repab, para A sales of 
vacuums A sewing madi. 
407 W. Poster 663-0930

69Mlac._________
ADVERTISING M ateri
al to bo placod la the 
PBawa News MUST be 
plaeed thnoagb the Run- 
pa News Office Only.
CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented. Queen Swem 
Chiinney C lu in g . 665- 
4686 or 663-3364.

IlfltlRNETACCESS- 
Tbe leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

806-663-8501
ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
audt 1^ Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Lany 1 ^ -  
100,669-7916 aft. 3. 
mOKM sheiien. Ai yean 
experleiice. Concict work- 
remodeling A additioat. 
Backhoe woik. 663-3377 
or 669-1983.
2 tingle wooden gar. 
doers, |2 (X ),in d m fe ^  
stoic scales; S123; dec. 
typewritter $33 779-2113.

69a Garage Sales
300 Red Deer Thun-Pri. 
8 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday 8 
a.m.-l2 noon. 2 uid 4 ply 
yani, 8<x><l mkiowave, 
good computer with table, 
loa of good clean dolhet, 
health walker, b«x>ks, 
wood coffee table, lots of 
misc.________________

TOMiiilcal
PIANOS FOR RENT 

New and uaed pianos. 
Startiag U $40 per month. 
Up to 9 monias of reiM 

to pwdiaM. Iri 
all r i ^  here in Runpa at 

c. 663-1231.

77 Lireat/Eqtilp.
SERVICEABLE Age 

.leg. or 
We have 3 

differem bloodiiiiet to fit 
your cow herd aeeds. For 
add. Tbomm Aagut, Rey- 
doa. Ok. 3 8 0 ^ ^ 1 8 .

All real esiatt adveiliaed 
herein b  subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes k ille
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitaiion, 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
statu* or nadoml origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discriininatian.' 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advenisau for real estate 
which is ni vwboion of 
the law. All persons am 

informed that ail 
adveit|aed sip 

oh'an equal op
portunity basis.

I bdr. fumiihed, Dog- 
w«x>d Apu. References 
and deposit ie«|uire(L 669- 
298I,6M -98I7.
I hdrm home and 2 bdrm 
duplex. 411 Texm A 616 
N. Gray $230.669-9817.
I room, 2 beds, use kkeb- 
en. Bills oiiid, $33 mo. 
1244 S. Hobon. 669-9388.
BEAUTIFULLY fomish- 
ed I bedrooim startins »  
$333. All udlitie* included 
available. 3 A 6 mo. 
lease*. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. SomeivUle, 663-7149. 
Open Mo-Pr 8;30-3;30, Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.
CORPORATE DiBtt; 
Brand new ftmiture, lin
ens and houMwaies. 
Washei/diyer. BUb paid 
669-7682, 2600 N.H obut 

Lakeview Apaitmentt
EPF. apt $193 mo., bilb 
pd, room* $20 day, $80 
wk. up, HBO, IV, caMc, 
phone. 669-3221.
LRO. I apt, new ]
CUjMt. bill* pt

2 bdr., $400 mo.. $130 
dep., built-ins., cm . park
ing. Ref. teq. Coronado 
Apts., 663-0219.

CAMiQ(?K Apia., 1,23 
bdrm s tu t ^  at $ 2 « . Call 
for Move-In Specials. All 
utilitie* inchided avaib- 
ble. 3 A 6 aw. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A 3 bdtm, firepla
ces. No appliciakm lec. 
1601 W. Somerville, 663- 
7 1 « . Open M oa-m 8:30- 
3:30, SU 10-4, Sun 1-4.

Cl e a n  I be«koom.slov^ 
aU bUb prid 

172,663-3900

fr e e  tPR fiE  SPREE 
FREE rent, FREE grocer
ies and FREE cable. Come 
by for details and a tour! 
MOON. Hobart 669-7682 

LAKEVIEW APTS. 
(2M .iioithorW alM wt)

GWENDOLEN PU u 
Apts., I A 2 bdr., gas, heat 
A water incl., 3-6 mo. 
learn. Call about our 
Move-In Specialtl, 800 N. 
Nelson. 6«-1873.

NICB< k. W/ ;

tp d l

96 Unftirn. Apts.

fegoxp.
A CDL, 2 yrs. driv- 

6694661.

CANINE and Fèline 
grooming. Boatding. Sci- 
cnoe «Meta. Royae Animal 
H (M ^.663-Z223.
P^l>Mcb,MfW.lWr, 
663-3304. Onwming by 
Mona, flesh, salt fish, sm. 
aahnalt, supplies. Beef 
*N’ More dog A era food
ABOUt tow n Bog 
QroomhM. Pick up A Da- 
Hvesy Service. Kelly Cul
ver, 663-3939

2W Ijounity d ip  
Dog Orooasiag 

TBtcaaB8b i Ì B k ^ 87l 4 
Soli

Bent Creek 
Apartments
Under New Mansfcmcnl 

VKancy:
*Pmhirins lovely 2 A 3 
bedroom epts 

*An tbitle aoiy mils 
*Bleclric rtnpe 
*noM-ficc refri|. 
•BUndsAcerpei 
•Weiher/dryef 
connecliam 

•CH/AWrik-bcloeels 
'Exterior aonae 
*f¥onl porchee

HUD Accepted 
1400 W. Somerville 

Pampa
S0646S-3292

i l ö T T b S i ^ g ü

«bp. *  
66ÌI^22 . 883-

4 t e l a i  I
),,SIOOdap. 1334 N.

Coffce,
2461.

PAKIÂPAH'ilIKWnil
Saalora o r DlaaMad 

Rent bared On Income 
CaRaboat

Mov«-1b Spstiab 
669-2m  

l2W N.WaBa 
9a,ak-2pjB .

lacbed gar., cent, h/a, 
2114 N .N e te  806-878- 
2016.
fi» k ..ib a .
SOI Christy 
$4Wmo.
66^9320.663-4270

W Stor.Bldgs.
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self Stonge unia. Various 
size*. «3-0079, 663- 
2430.
SCRATCH A Dent Srie. 
Fktt Come, Fuu Serve. 
Save A Clean out your ga
rage finaily! Ftom 
SlVmo. 806-388-9397.

102 Bus. Rent.
P ro p .

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.
EXECUTIVE Office, bills 
paid, $230 mo. Jannie 
Lewb, 669-1221.

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher 

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
663-3360,6U -1442 

669-0007
l20liPariey 3/I.V3 ear 
mr.. comer M , $20,000 
c-21 Pampa R ^ iy  
JimD 669-0007
2 bdk., I be., gar., carport 
in back, fenced bKk y ^  
c h/a, new paint inside, 
1021 DuncM. 663-6827.
2 bdr., cent. heal. Bargain 
$12,300. owner cany «  
$200 mo., small down. 
663-4842.

new car- 
1210 S.

Schneider House Apts. 
Senion or Disabled 
Rent Based On Income 
120 S. Russell 663-0413

97 Fura. Houses
LRO. I bdr., partially ftir- 
niahed S300 mo., bilb pd 
1420 E  Browning. 663- 
4842.

2 Bedroom 
$223 month $100 
669-2909

3 b fr..l l/2ba.,t3()6ino 
2 bdk.. I bn., $273 mo.
I bdr., $173 mo. 
663-8781,663-1193

3 bdr., an. 
pet Owner cany.
Fkilcy. 663-4842.
3 bdr., dM. gar^ new car
pet, new paint biaide, oen- 
Ital heal, baaement Owner 
wUI cany. 663-4842.
3 b«b., near high adiool, 
central beat, fenced. Cen
tury 21, Realtor, 663- 
4180.
3/l.7S/2BrickJ4ewHAA 
New Fence, Fireplace 
$32,300 - 938 Cindeielb 
663-3379 leave mesiage.

4 br„ 2 bru, 2 car w ii 
1900 *q. ft.. $79K. New

, covered patio. 665-c*tpet.(
3943.

98 Unftirn. Houses

PICK up lentri Ibi (fom 
Red Box on flont porch of 
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

EXECUTIVE home in ex- 
clusive subdivision, 3 
bdr^ 3 ba., <M. far., bg. 
tior. bam, on I acre. 
$1430 mo. 663-4842.

Jim Davidson, Keallor~ 
Cemury 21-Pampa Realty 

669-1863, 6M-0007 
www.jbnd2lxom

FOR Sale By Owner.
1, possible 4-2-1, 
sidin^ceninl a/b. For ap- 
poiotaient 669-7922
PSBO - 3 Bdnn biit - I 
3/4 bdi - A u i^  Sdiool. 
669-6766.
HOMES FROM $5000 
Foreclosed A lepoiaeaaed. 
No or low down payment 
Credit trouble ok. For cur
rent listings call l-8(X)- 
311-30« ext 3343.
LAROR 3 br. 21a, 1 3/4 
baths, cea bAa, Steel Sid-

llSTrnilerPnrts
TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
1st mo. lerM flee. CeUars, 
fenced stor. bldg, avail. 
663-0079,663-2«0.

116 Mobile Homes
1RA1LOR houM, 14)06, 
Qrampion Woodlake, 3 
bertaooim, 2 foil bath*, 
plush caipet. Kkchen hu 
bqy window, china cabinet 
A bar. 1121 Fmy S t or 
call 669-2307.
I will pay cash for ua«  
mobile home. Please call 
me in Amarillo. 383-3764.

DIRT CHEAP! 
4 b r.,2 Jb a ., 1700 sf mo
bile home and addition on 
3 fo b ! (100’ X 170’ total) 
needs work. Located at the 
comer of McBeetie A 
Water S t in Miami, I’m 
ASKING for $9900 (just 
make m  offer). EASY FI
NANCING AVAILA
BLE! Call P.K. Raimey 
•  1-800-737-9201 x7382 
M-F.________________

117 Grass/Pasturc
APPROXIMATELY 1230 
acre grauland/pasture
land near Shtunrock, 
Texas, with 13 stock 
wells. Some deer and 
quail. House also availa
ble far hunting club, locat- >r< 
ed off old CMbormniaak 
Road Scaled bids must be 
received by April 17, TOOCr" ''' 
to West Texas Gas, 211 
North Colorado. Midland, 
Texas 79701, or fax 913- 
682-4024, Atttntion Tom 
Davenport Call 913-683- 
1844 tor infoimation. All 
bkb subject to rejection, 
withdrawal or prior sale. 
Closing by May I, 2000 
prefeiied

120 Autos
(Quality Sales 

1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 
Make your next car a 

(Aiality Car
Doug Boyd M otor Co.
'On The Siwi Financing"
821 W. Wilks 6 6 9 -^ 2

SEIZED CARS 
FROM $300

Sport, luxury, economy 
cars, trucks, 4x4s, utility 
A more. For cwreni list
ing* call 1-800-311-30« 
ext 2083.

CULBKkSON- 
STOW ERS

Chevrolel-PDatiac-Buick 
OMC-Oids-OadilUc 

803 N.Hobwt 663-1663
FOR Sale 1983 Dodge 
Coh Vista. Call 663-69« 
after 3 p.m.

NICE 4 bdr., 2 ba. b rk ti ward, 
double gar., c h/a, near 
PHS, $730 mo. 665-4842.

r S v
biaide 
stove, 
662-9320,

block ftom FHS, 
redone.complelely red 

leM g.. to o  
2 0 ,6 6 3 - ^

mo.

jl bedroom hotiaes avaiir 
1200 EKiiraandll $273 
1324 Duacm $330 
669-6881 or 669-6973

i  bib.. appUuHM. Flee 
rent SpecMlt, $230 am. ♦ 
$130 dm  1307 N. Coffee. 
663-7322 or 883-2«l.

Wby Rant?
Own Your Own Home 
CaH me Unda Danielt 

C-21 669-2799,662-3736

NICE clem  3-2-2, 919 
Cinderella, central h/a, 
$3M mo. Call aft. 3 p jit 
669-«l2l.

I A lbedreom höüü 
reat Can 669-9331

CL&aN 2 bd (iuBfex. fw . 
w/d hookapa, HUD ac
cepted $3W lame, dap. 
mOBM ch. 663-7611

Onte
M orsPO W illlopou:

669-0007
TAKE over 
$223.« month, 
bih.
fenced yard 112 
Wells. S66437-33I6.
VERY Nice 4 bdr., 2 ba., 
(ibI. gar., brick wkh hard
wood floors, near PHS, 
174900.665-4841

BUI’S Cuatom Camper* 
9308.H ob«t 

P sn re T )t 79063 
>60iMW3-43l3

L E T  U S  D O  T H E  W ORK!!
C LA S S IF IE D  A D S

669-2525 • 1-800-687-3348

H E R E ’S  
M Y  C A R D
Harley Knutson Masonry Co.

Brick Repair Our Specialty
Stress Cracks Or Washed Out Morter 

In Exterior Brick Causes Loss Of 
Dead Air Between Brick And House 

Which Causes Larger Fuei Cost

Sprinklers, $39900. 
)-3346.Realior, Jim

ÖWNER wiU cany 1 bd 
I bt, a lt gw, steel skiing, 
r. backywd 2128 Hamfl- 
ton. 669-6881 or 663- 
8230. Will ooaskler rent
o w n er  will carry notei 
413 WVime, 3 beibaom, 
unattached \
669-6613.

garage. Call

ra Integra 
Must see!! $8,000,92 EB 
Explorer 4x4 $4930. (Ull 
66Í-2673.

CO M E ON BY 
A S E E

JIM
HUUMPHREY

AT
COLEIVEY 

AUTO PLAZA 
IN

SO R G ER , TX .
O R CALL 

1-877-974-5266 
or

274-5266

POR THESE GREAT 
BUYS!!

I CADILLAC. 
Bwaar, 3600 mL Mail 
■actobafeivelt 
90 OLDS CUTLASS 
SUPREME, I owner, 
18900 mL, aka! $39M 
93 BUICK CENTU
RY, M 900 mL. nicci

i  MTOi 1

S«Mib

121 Trucks

89 Chevy 1/2 ton. 4x4 
$3730. evenings 663- 
3307

124 H rre ft Aocesi.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Elecironic wheel 

301 W. Poaler,

J o h n s o n  B u s i n e s s  &  F i n a n c i a l  
S e r v i c e s

T ax PLANNB4C •  Tax R nusN  Pupasahon •  Boosom rencSU M cii 
iNVISTMBm ___

M uiual Funds/  ANNurms/ Stocks/  Bonds/ C D ’s 
1224 N . H osakt, N B C P u z a R S u t ii?

P.O . Box 2315 Pampa, TX 79066-2313

D avh} R  Jo h n so n  R . Lylr Jo hn son
(806) 665-7701 »FAX  (806) 665-1112

I TVeogh Umco/ Mvalt Ladgir Ftamdal Sarriaa 
ai—bw NASD/ SBC

"Particular Cleaning For 
Particular People"

XJo^ua ^Ò eit/a-Jn anses

1542 N. Hobart 
806-669-7600

8 0 4 -6 6 5 -2 6 3 7  
8 0 6 -6 6 5 -6 7 6 3  
8 0 6 -6 6 5 -7 7 9 5

H&S
Heating & A ir Conditioning

SALES, SERVICE, COM M ERCIAL REFRIGERATION 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

13 1 8  W. K «n tu clcy  • P am p a , T b x u
TACLA004138C

n e v e

Make your business card 
available to the Panhandle 

and the Country by advertising 
here. Your ad will run dally on 

our internet site and ever 
Wednesday in Th* Pampa 

Nawa Classified Section

to place your ad

http://www.jbnd2lxom
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Ih id« of Pampa Óand

Members of Pride of Pampa Barid competed in UH. Solo and Ensemble contests held Edens, Ashley Hathcoat. Lexi HM, Kelley Stowers, (seated) HoNy Myers. aH on flute or 
recently at West Texas A&M University. Fifty-two students received First Division piccoio; and (right, i-r) Sarah Teague on bassoon, Amanda Q ^e s on bass clarinet 
awards. Above: Soloists earning First Division awards included (left, left-right) Dori and Jamie Clay and Mary Fetter on clarinet.

Mother and daughter exhibit currentiy 
showing at Square House Museum

PANHANDLE — Cuirendy showing a t ttie Square House
Museum is '’Evolutionaiy,'’ ah exhibit m  Lama Moser and her

ields.

Moser %vas bom at M atador and grew up at Turkey. S ie  cunent-

daughters Nancy, Lindsey and Karii Fields. A reception for the 
artisls arili be h m  frain 2Ì30-4 p m  Sunday, April 16 in die gaUery.

at Turf
ly lives at Claude where she maintains a studio. Pointing in a c r ^  
and sometimes oik, Laura specializes in rural landscapes, wildlife 
and brilliant florals. She has been drawing and painting since the 
age of five and has won awards in a number of fine art shows 
inciucUng "Best of the Southwest" Many of her paintings hang in 
private coUedions.

Daughters Nancy, Lindsey and Karii share the same love of art 
as Moser. They were exposed to their mother's art in all stages. 
Instead of coloring bcxMcs, they had an abundance of drawing 
paper; markers, crayolas and waterccdors with which to experi
ment.

The exhibit will be on di^day through April 30.

Group therapy to be focus of conference at West Texas A&M
CANYON — VW»t Texas AkM  University 

w ill host die 15th Armual Kennedi W au ^  
Conference, "Evolution of a Group," April 
7-8 on cam pus. Dr. Gerald Corey, an inter- 
nadonally recognized leader in m u p  fiudl- 
itadon and form ation, will be me festured 
speaker.

Corey is" a professor of huirum services 
and counseling a t C alifornia State 
University-FuUerton. He has conducted 
w orkshops across the U nited States, 
Mexico and Europe w ith a focus cm train
ing in group counseling. He has authored 
o r co-authored 14 counseling-related 
books in p rin t, including a text used in 
WTAMU counseling classes.

Friday's session w ill include ethical 
issues in designing, forming and conduct
ing groups, along w ith an exploration of 
the role of the group counselor s values on 
the group process. The basics of group 
wmk, the early phases of a group and deal
ing w ith group conflicts w ill also be dis
cussed.

On the second day, participants w ill learn 
how to deal w ith rn k tan ce  in groups, how 
to  worii w ith groups in the later stage of 
development and now to help members 
apply what they learn in a group to their 
daily lives.

The two-day program will begin at 8:30 
a.m. each day and conclude at 4:30 p.m. The

conference is approved for 12 hours of con
tinuing education units, including three 
hours m ethics, from the Texas State Board 
of Professional Counselors and the 
National Board for Certified Counselors. 
Cost of the conference k  $85 for both days 
and $65 for Friday only. There are discounts 
available for Amarillo ISD counselors and 
WTAMU students and faculty. For more 
information or to regktei; caU (806) 651- 
2626 or (806) 651-2612.

The annual conference honors Dr. 
Kenneth Waugh who served WTAMU for 
28 years as counselor education professor 
ana h d p s rak e  funds for the Kenneth 
W au ^  Scholarship.

Texas Agricultural Statistics service grain stocks figures for 1999

Crime prevention: 
everyone's business

Pampa Crime Stoppers 669-2222

AUSTIN — On March 1, 2000, 
the Texas wheat inventory was 
down from a year ago while 
so r^ u m  show ed an increase 
from March 1,1999.

According to figures released 
by the Texas Agricultural 
Statistics Service, to tu  sorghum 
stodcs were 34.2 million hun
dredweight (cwt), up 32 percent

from the previous year. On-farm 
stocks accounted for 5 percent of 
the total.

Total stocks of wheat in all 
positions, at 77.9 million 
Dushek, was down 13 percent 
from lari year's levd of 89.3 mil
lion bushek. On-farm stocks 
accounted for 2 percent of the 
total.

The Texas Agricultural 
Statistics Service no longer pub
lishes com stocks on hums, but 
the ofi-form storage, at 70.9 mil- 
licMi bushek, was down 13 per
cent from a year earlier.

Total stocks of com in the 
United States on March 1, 2000, 
were 5.61 billion bushek, 2 per
cent less than a year earlier. All

wheat stodcs were estimated at 
1.41 billion bushek in all posi
tions, down 3 percent from 
March 1, 1999. U.S. stocks of 
sorghum totaled 126.0 million 
cwt, up 1 percent from March 1,' 
1999. S toc^ of soybeans in all 
positions totaled 1.40 billion 
Dushds, down 4 percent from a 
year ago.

_ v . . .

'W m k w i k  f u e l
LOCATION: 
2109 Alcock  
Pampa, Tx

*1 .4 0 % ^

To [ I . C.lll

1-800-GO-CITGO
(1-800-462-4846)
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P rié e s

Save 5^ per gallon at the pump when you use your CITGO CREDIT CARD!


